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NCUD's annual Peace Fest.ival, Trenl
linbanl<merrt

'

Sun, rain, nlusic and ]iLLle

cakes vrj.ti.t CND syntbols on

Thurs 9th
Sun 12Lh

[ffnffiKffi

?6th/2-ltlt

tliese evenLs belore
attempting to attend them - we can accepl no
responsibi-iity for rotten nights out, boring
meetj.ngs or flat beer. Thank you",
PLEASE PLEASE PLEASE check

.'Mondays

Saf 13th National demonstration in Durharn, zpfi,
Stop strip searches in Maghaberry and
Durhaml End i"mperialist violence
against women, Contact NISG, Box Bt
118 l'lansfield Rd
Sun 14th
I''leeting to discr:ss Lhe future of nonviclent direct acLion in Nottingham.
Does PAN ha,/e a role? AI1 inleresLeci
people are urged Lo attend. 8Pm,
Rainbow Cenbre, '180 Mansfield Road.
Lesbian & Cay Youth Organisatj"on
Mon I5th
benefit disco. 1A - 2 at Lhe Carage.
81 .50.
Tues 16th Soweto Day & National Anti-AparLheid
Youth Day. Con|act AnLi-Apartheid
Le:. 502892 aY 47244A.
Tues 16th Support AnimaI Rights Prisoners benefit at Keele UniversiLy wiLh
Chumbawumba etc" Ti.ckets f2 + transport frorn Veggies.
'l9lh - 21st Animal Aid rLiving WiLhout Crueltyr
exhibiLion a'u Kensington Town Hall,
Londcn. M:-nibus from Nottm on 21sl.
Help is needed i.rhen the exhibibion bus
visiLs NoLtm on the 20th - public
meetlng 7.30pm at the Congregational
HalJ-, CasLle Gate.
Sat 20th
BUA\r tChoose Cruelty Free' campaigu contact Pabrick Smith 585666.
Contact L&GN,box L&CN,11B,f{ansfield

Fri 26th

Sat 27lh
Sat 27Lh
Sun 28th

ntarch

in I-,eiccstcr,

Rd.

Benefit for a Cruise-Free }lolesworth Ceilidh
Emma Coldman's birthday parLy.
with bar and food. ICC lpm - 11pm'
t1 ,50/t2,50, chiidren iree.
Gay Prlde march in London.
Fundraising benefiL for Nicanagua.
Live bands, disco, speakers. 7 - 11pm.
t{uckna11 & Linby Miners Welfare,
Portland Bd, HucknalI.
Animal fiighbs Confederaiion tneeL, 7,30pm
lNarrow Boat. Free video show,

Sal

4Lh

Bl-ocl(ade at RAF Fylingdates 12 - 4pm'

Creche. Music. Legal supporL. TOILLTS
SupFori demonstrations . ContacL iJCili)
or O274 5?8401.
HunL Saboteurs Association ACI'{ in
No

Festivat. 0n the Forest
Recreati-on grountl, Cregory Boulevard'
Rock and Reggae

,

o Tuesdays.

for peace,8.O0pm at the I.C.C.
Sacketl Trader Printlrorkers support grotrp meeting at I'C'C'

Women

at 7.30pm.
ni.rst Tuesday of the month'
IlunSry lor change.l'1.E.4.
Every secct:d Tuesdsy.
rL'AMOUR'
Lesbian and gay yollth organisation beneflit dj-sco

St James St. 't1
r

t tingham.

^&

.

Wednesdays,

Society lor Sell lielp antl tqutual Aid consplre to aL the I'C'C
at 7.30pm.
ALSO.Jazz ar the Old Vic Tavern,Iletchergate'
ALSO. Nr:n Viol-ent Direct Ac t ion. lTi[A at 7 ' 30pm '
ALSO.Ccnerat.running ol tlie tComens centre'/'lOpm'
ALSO.Picket in support ol thc Trader workers at the Nottingham'
'frader oflices.Stanforcl st.12 noon till 1pm'

. Thurdays.
'Lcebian and gay youth Sroup working meeting,llB ltlansfleld Rd'
Alternative ThursdaYs.
Irish Solj.darity Srout) meet'conLact box 8,118'l{anslield Rd'
Anarchist Comlilunist Fecieration meet,cont'ict c/o box A'
1BO,l\tansfield nd.

o Every lorth lil'iday.
[ot'cst Fields Peace grouP disr:os
e Saturdays "
Trader Printlvorkers support group stal1'1O'3Oaln onwards at
St Peters Gate.Subiect to weather'
o Sundays,
Lesltian andCay youtti group social meeting'Queen's
unity centre,2.00Pm ti11 5.30Pm'

W

alk

comm,.1

a Every 2nci and 4th Sunday'
NVDA meeting'peace acirion netlork'At

the the Rainbow centre'

g l,ast SundaY of every month.
AnimaI Rigits Confederation meetinS'Contact 585666''
NO.fLiS UTi VENUES'

JUEY
Sat li th

Anarchist Picnlcl At Lambley Dumble.
Bring food, lriends and frenzy. Lool<
out for furLher detajls, or contacl
St"lASH,, Box A, Ilalnbcw Cent re."

Volunieers meetings.4pm to organise the day to day running
I
o f the ldornen s centre .
'Folii club et the Narrowboal Pub.

"

25th Lesbian and Cay Strcnght

l'lol"tir-rgham Inish SoiicjariLy Group

rneets at ttle ICC, 7 . 30Prn.
The Evenb of Lhe Year - Lhe annual

REGUE,AKEVENTS

.TUNffi

Thus

thetn '

LC.C,Hhele all nreetings are usually held'Find ii on the
Vic centrc end ol I'lansfield rd'
( towards
THe Yorker.a flosh pub furiher" dorvn l'lansfield Ild.
Vic Centre )
'ftreosopltical ha1l.. Sontelrltere on i'laici ltlarion l'lay '
Rai nboiv Centrc.lB0 Iqanslield Ild'
tl[A.Si,itkcsl,u3rc St.
hlomen' s rJelltre ' ]0 Chaucei: S! '
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Anarchist
Anarchist

News
News

reaches issue 14,

we can promise the usuaf mixture oof hard hitting

feaN;ures, gossip, reviews and inci
incisive political
and a good biE of viscious humour
humour thrown in for

SffiffiWffiWELBffiffi
The nerc obsession of thc Loony Right. They obsessed
witli bunker building, weapons tr.aining and the

arrd

nervs,
comment,
good

overt militerisation
of every day life..UJho are
these "survi,valists"? We invcstigate on pages
10-11.

measure.

As I urite,

NeiI Kiirnock graces ou
our fair city Hith his
presence, the last offering in t.he
t.he electoral pantoinime
we've all been sufl'ering over the
the lasL ireek. you worr,t
be surprised to read in these pager
pages us demolishing the
myth that the election has anythini
anything to do with lreeclorn,
choice or excercising our power to influence low our lives
are run. It is of no reaf importan(
importance wliich band of power
crazed rneglomaniacs claw
clau their way
way into parliament. The
struggle is not to win over Lhe por
power ol the state, but
to abolish tha state and
anci win contr(
control over our own li.ves
once again. Like they say, whoever
whoever you vote for, ve looee,

IT ,i,;.-. i' :, I,i:. l"...-1r[jli$ffiffi
The expulsion of iocal Labour candidate Sharon
Atkin once again exposed the racj.sm ol the Labour
Party. Brlt other groups ELso face attack by Kinnock
and Co" tJe slag off Parlianrentary "sociaLism" on
page 1lt .

1f and when Kin"roclt .looses the batl
If
batt.l.e wiLh ThaLclrer and
you wonrt find the anarchists
anarchists throun inLo riespair.,
apathy and in&ction. We ]ravc
iravc no ir
intercst in the recr.j.lrinalions and thc
at.ions
Lhc bock-sEabnrng
back-sLabDrrlg [hat
grip the Labour
Ihab irill
h
Party in defeat once again. Like tf
the cover says, the vote
changes nothingu ttre strugg].e
struggl.e continues.
conti
OwenT

#d=, I i $ri; *i.liir+
A11 lhe

In addition to the usual round oI. subversion, direct actiou,
and subverting the st.ate machine, Notts Anarchist Croup
are busy preparing for i.he annual anarchisb picnic on
July 19. (Details on page 21) Everyone except parrybuil-ding paper sellers are welcome. So pack your sarnies
and get practising you skills ar rouilders. Sliti yOU .l'll[llit
Finally, a big Fuck Oft!! to the Commlrnist party hacks
i.n the branch of the Transport and Ceneral ldorkerrs Union
who have submitted a moLion to Lhe Trades Council conrlerrming
Anarchists for chantin€i anEi-Labout, party slogans on
the ltlay Day march ! and are calling lor effective policing
of next years mar:ch. These stalinists obviously need a
lristo!"y lesson on the origins of May Day (See p.6 for
detaifs )
the other hand we're h:rppy to senrl our support and
rrolidarity to tuo fe11ow &etivists in Leicester who are
facing charges of eonspiracy to cause crirninal danrage
to TNT lorries ctc in support of the tdapping DispLrLe.Just
watch the stalinists distance thernscfves from this ono.
(See page 6 again)

c/o
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latest gossip. Send your libel suits to
A... Sec page 15 t'or details.

:',r..;;*t [.:r'*t.]L$ffi ffi

Anarctrist chance encounters with Ieading Ilghts
in the 0eneral Election Carnpaign. Including the
two Davids, Jeffrey 'rnot a penny more Ehan f2000"
Archor, and other6. See page li.

On
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Final-ly, a reminder that all contuj.butions to NAN are
the views of the signeri individuals who rdrote then.
lgt,!}rrEhae_ Anarcili g!_IggC

Bor A
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l{ottingham
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ol.lLY aN/E RESuLT
THIS

1 WANNA 5EE
ELECTION..:

of Bistlops canit get

florman Tebbit.

1EO, [,tan,rt-re1d Rd

TstRf

Saville and a cloister

enough unernployed people to stand on a roadside
on a Sunday afbernoon to be depressed aboui being
on the dole. !'le 'r'e Irot surprised. .. . See page 7'
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Cretain people went a biL ga-ga at this poinL (party h&cks
and policemen) and ripped up the banner, and arrested one
of therrseething mob" who was later charged r{ith treatening

of the best things to come out of this election campaign
is the fact that all the maior partj-es send their hack
personalities ouL to touL the provinees.
One of these hacks, Jeflrey Archer (The Tor",',ertJ/rs sunsh-

One

behaviour

"

uay on to tNews at Ten"
that same night,but discrj.betl the "seething mob" as being
riber ease is o"tl;r,
"nembet's of ililitant'A

The whole incident J'ound it's

ine boir) came Lo Notlingham ln secret on May 18.
However, by an amazing coincidence, at the same time Mr

bJorkerlst.

archer was swanning up Clumber St with a camera crew in
tour, a seeEhing mob of Anarchist News sellers were assetnbling to sell copies of the last issue.

Needless to say, some disbeliel was regisLered i.e."ltrs
Jeffry Archer!" "No it lsn't" "Yes it is" It was, so t',e
folloued him up and down the road saying such uitty things
as"Fuck Off" "You lrlanker" and "Cive us 82000 and ue'11
piss off" and (to add j.nsult to injuryl I ) "You r books

are crap[
Scurrying off in the Tory Party minibtts to cat-cal-ls and
rVr-signs, Archer l-eant out to deliver the epic words
"Are you this offensive to everyone you meet?"

June 3rd saw David Sreel (The Tiny Tim ol Parliament.rry
Politics) turn up at the Comrnodore in Nottinghaal to recieve

adulation lrom Alliance Paerty faithfuls.
Unfortunately for David, he uas greeted by yet another
seething mob of anarehistic te ndencies.This time they
had got on the rool of the aforementioned building,where
they drapped banners and displayed a range of Anti-election
posterE

E
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'lrventy one womcn workers from Ardbride products in Androssen
havc been on stike since SepLember 1986 in a fight for better
conditions.Laura Ashley is Ardbridge Products biggest customer'
90% of Ardbridgers Lampshades'
tlorkers had complained about working conditions for year's,
yet iheir boss,stuart noss,did nothing to improve the factory'
Uorkers fainted from the glue fumes,they suflf'ered chest pains'
shortage of breath,steaming of eyes ect'There tvere no safety
guards on the machinery and the extrector fans didnrt work,
creating a factory atmoBphere that contained six times the

tal:ing

Iegal leval of Silca dust.On top of that,the hlgllest

raLe lvas f.1,70 an hour trnd thc rrorkforce (maitlly

wage
rcornen andY'fS

) were totally ununionised.
ioined the Transport and General
l,lorkers Union (TCWU) vere sacked ,Ross got nastier and withdrelv the 10p an hour pay risc.So in September 1986,the rgnrkers
voted for stike action,lcith tllree demands:
1) That conditlons in the lactory be made safe2)The right to ioitl u union.
3)An hourly rate of f2.50.
BuL as usual,thelr union,the TCI^JU,refusecl to give them slrike
pay,because they had only been members for 26 weeks'not
it,L'36 r"uxo requirer'i in the rule book.AND(surprise'surprise)
traj.nees,

In
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March 1!86,tlrroe men who

DIISS

lefused to

PaY

them dole moneY.

DispiEe this,the strikers orgaiseci rcgular pickeLing of
the scab workforce rvho hacl taken thei!' pl'acc'Supporters
ol thc Ardbl'idge stikers il3ve mobilised pickets ol Laura
Ashlcy shops in this courltry and throughout [iurope'An3rci]ists
rnol;j.liserl to picket the liottill8am Laura Ashley shop with
qulte a lli.Eh degree of success.Rridio Trent sending a reporter
along to t:he lirsI Pickot'
Tlicse pick"ctls have so upset Laura Ashleyis mana8ement l-hat

6 TIHEq THE !-E6AL
slucA
EEtrgr-qr
rN
RHrr "HE-frroRl
* ALL TO I"IAKE A
LA,URA ASHLry
L,A,T"lP5HA DE ,l

they are threatening to I{ithdrat, their' lampshade contrercL
from Arclbriilge.'1'his has forced Ross to Inake sosre concessions
to the sbrihers dcmands'Incrcasing the pressure on Ross'l'iith
enough of n push lte can be forced Lo Eive in,and Lhe sackcd
uorkcrs can rvin tlicir: jobs back in a safer,healthier factory
wibl) a deccnt tako home uage'
priir !,,lorkerist.
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Defiant printuorkers involved in the Midlands Trader
dispute are determined to keep up Lheir liSht lor reinstatement. Hith the NCA "granting" another seven weeks of
support for their stru881c, the coming days
"official"
will be crucial il victory is to be won'
Tlie Trader dispute began in December last year when tnillionaire print-boss LioneI Pickering sacked 90 printworkers
in an attempt to go'rnon-union". Since he dismissed the
' workforce from his plant at lleanor Cate in Derbyshire,
pri.nting of the Trader tltles has been done by other
firms scattered throughout the country,
While support for the printers grows steadily' SOGAT
officials have stabbed their members in the back by ctlttirlg
off strike pay after 20 weeks -- effectively starving
their mernbers off the picket line. One 3OCAT official
even set up job intervierrrs for 1r!'ro sacked SOCAT women
wiLh another local firm. "My husband's got no job", one
of the women explained, "and with my union cutting ofl
strike pay, I'm teft with no money to lighL on wlth.
What can I do?"
"Theytve forced me to take thls iob, but you can bet
wetll be baek on the picket lines on r:ur days off' Yott
canrt get rid off us that easi"lYl
Supporters of the sacked printers too lace attacks by
union bureaucrats. The lone NGA rep on Nottingham Trades
Counil actually opposed the donation ol tt00 to the sacl(ed
prj"nters support group in the townl His reason? He ls
wary of autonomous groups outside the uni.on's conl'rol'

of seconds. But scab

maintenance

staff arriving later

the same day were greeted by the site of a J-arge caravan
the printers had immediately bought, so that picketting
could continue without a break.
The contract with the scab printing firm in Ad-seene
in Canterbury for the Trader titles is up for renewal
in a few weeks time. The contract is costing Tlader-boss

Pickcring a fortune. This could rvell be the time tha!
his finances torce him to return to ileanor Cate and employ
a scab workforce. If thi$ ilere to happerl, thc Trnder
prinLers arc reatiy to buikl "l'rlarrington-style mass piclccts".

The union soli.citor meanwliile is pursuing "unlair disnlissal"
claims Lhrough thc courts, Pickering coutd rveIl be lorced

to pay compensation to the sacked priners, should I'le
lose the case, But it's unlikely that he'd be forced
by the courts to give the printers back' their jobs.

"!rle don't r{ant f,1000 and a UBll0", explalns one of the
printers. "That way Pichering gebs to re-open a non-union
factory in the Midlands, wttich, because of the crap wages
he'I1 pay, trill. be that much chcaper. Itrll put every
othcr HGA and SOGAT printing job in the region at risk".
"We can only r;in vi.ctory in one of tt'ro ways. Ei[hcr lve
forcc Pj.ckering to give us atl back our iobs in a unionised
factory at a decent lvage 1evel, or, we make the bastard
go bust ' "
aich stafinist,

ol support and donations to: c/o 11?l Stgnelil1
, ne$sletter of the
!!3-C"--P3I!J. For a copy of Dispute Support
Croup' send
rloTlingnrn-s"ckecl Tradcr Printers
SAE + ionation to: c/o Llox 5' 1'18 lvlansl'ie1d nbad' Nottril'
Messages

Fickettirng Picko uP
- but tlot enough, Yet'o"
Picketting at Trader offices in the region j"s slowly
becoming more militant. At the Leicester ollice on May
6th, sc;bs cars were blocked for half an hour:' Scabs
yelled
Ehen had to contend t',ith glued-up locks while being
at by a crowd of angry Printers.
And ln an excellent rlevelopmenL, printers are planning
a pichet of the NCA planL at lielshpool, where feJ'low
IIGA menrbers no$ print several Trader Titles, uithout'
asking l.lCA permission Eo do the plcket' They're not even
telfing the unj.on itrs happening. This must be the way
foruard: nilitant action, initiated by the workers themseLves'
outside the unionrs control.
Nor,J

is the time,'sure1y, rvhen tohen attenpts to "hlnder"

and "unsettle" scab printers, beconte real attenlpts to
shut alown the offices and lactorles involved. Saying
that ue mustnrt rea11y picket bhe scabs, because the

police.might then stop us pj.cketting the scabs, is' at
the end of the dal', self-pol.icing of a sort, But milltants
in the i'radcr prinlers, fear that many of Ehe other prlnters, sirrply ltould not stand behind such an inltj.ative...
'l'hc first arresl o i printrvorkers supporter on the pickct
iin. happ"nuO 1n Leicester on June 3rd' I'le uas nicked
charged
io. urppl"uofy liicking a $cab car' and has novr been court
,iir, 'iir"o"tuning Lehaviour" anci is up in l'eicester
he must not
o"-jufy Lct. His bcil condiLlons are that
j'n to arrest him'
go to L"i"outerl lrlhen thc police moved
were made to frec him frorn the pigrs gfasp'
,,it"*pt"
nrucn io the pi8's surprise. Though it didn't work, such
acts of solitlarity are what it's all about'

At May Day rallies throughout the regj.on, the sacked
printers were able to argue lhe case for solidarity from
other r,rorkers. Iquch money ivas raised and many important
contacts made,
But at the Chesterflield Iqay Day ral]y, the Comrnunist
Party (CP) conLrolled Trades Council blocked a1l attempots
by the sacked printers to speak from the platform' Workers
in struggle r,iere to be silencerl al, aI1 cost so that Labour
MP lrlichael Meacher coul<l address the rally at length'
The CP woultl al1ou nothing to upset their "vote Labour"
carnival, especially nothing as trivial and unimportant
as yrorkers who are preparerl to fiSht off the altacks
of the bosses.
At the 24-hour picket line at Heanor Cate, an accidental
fiie on _May 3rd burnt down the picket huts in a matter

Rich

(llorc Tradcr ncws ove]'leaf, on I;age 6)

rtvE-'

Trades Council who insisted on the theme. rDefend
oun Jobs 'and'ServiceS t . No one who supported

ffi&wffi&w

tliat-1ine actually turned'up to do any organising
They left that'to the Trader Support Group' an
oiganisation comprising of not a few Anarchists.
On the Manch the most vocal sections were frish

A trenefit gig raises
about E15O for strikers in South Africa.
The
next dai/ a march attrarcts"only about 2OO people
Why bother with'the march when the gigts a lot
Mayday in Nottingham.

mdre fun?

A hundi.ed'yeans ago in Chicago, as pant of the
fight for the eight hour day, a.general strike
was-called starting on May lst.
A demonstnation'
of woi"kers was bnoken up by the police and at a
protest'meeting a few days later there was an
explosion. Police officers fired into the crowd,
killinq and injuri-ng many people. Six men (a1l
anarchists)' were arrested. and, even though there
was no attempt to shor,, they wene involved in the
explosion, conclemned to death. Pi"otest was world
wide. Workers in all countries added thei-r
voices: there were strikes and mass demonstrations" American embassiels were attacked. MayDay
as a d.ay of international working class solidanity was born and has continued every year fon
a centr,rry,
In Nottingharn, the Trades Council has adopted the
role of promoter of the MayDay march. only they
donrt have it on MayDay; preferring a Sunday or
Bank Holiday Monday rvhen they wonrt be seen and'
wonrt disturb anyone. This'year they left the
organising to a sub-iommittee which'managed to
get the date changed to-a Saturday, The subcommittee wanted to-stress Mayday as a Day of
int€nnational s6lidarity but were overuled Lry the

Solidarity activists and Anarchists. O.Ut'and Nonslogans stressed the Internationalist
Party natune of MayDay. Our display of militancy
did not eause a biggen shock to the enemy as it
'did to the iocal C6mmrmist Par"ty and othen libera1s, manry of r*hom were not in favour of any
They were exstronger weapons than resolutions"
asperated by oun audacity. . We should not have
acted in such a manner. Aformal proposition will
be put before the Tnades Council and a decision
reached by a majority vote (of the trades Cor:rtcil
not the plebs who actually organise the march or
go'on it) .
Tl're

proposition comes from T &G 5/9t Branch.

I

wonder how many of them there were on the march?
It-neads: trThe Trades Council notes the use of

pro-IRA and anti-Labour Party slogans by certain
gronps on the lvlay Day Mareh, in particul"ar the
Nottingham Irish Solidari,ty Group and the group
of Anarchists and condemns the behaviour of these
groups and RdSoLvES to ensure a proper discipline
on the next yearrs May Day March, with aEreed
slogans which organi,sations participating on the
March will be asked to abide by.rl
Does this mean that the proposers of this motion
will actually do sometl"ling for next years March?
Such timid souls'often hampen oun
i doubt it.

line of action, but'we are not prone to worry.
will just listen to their prognostications and
make up our own minds what slogans we will be
COL
qhnrrti no next
hext
vear year.
shouting
We

(Trader news conLinued'
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Tony Dubbinsn leader of the NGA (l{ational Graphical Association), has made a personal attempt to sBash the Trader
disiute and sell*out hi-e menbers -- and has failed' After

the Trader chapel voted to continue the struggle for
reinstatemnt at their neeting on May 15th, the NCA"NationaI
CoElaittee debated whether or not to keep the dispute
"officiaf" and keep paying strike pay- It uas at that

point that Tony Dubbi.ns made it clear that he wanted
the dispute crustred" the aacked printers throm on to
the doler and the ray paved clear for a non-union operation
to be opened at the Eacked printers former factory'
printers

who

iiro"" that wouldnrt go out and canvass could

get

He also made the suggestion

:hat

sacked

wanted to canvass for the Labour Party in the run-uppay'
to the General Election could be paid full strike
una

half

of the Leicester Print Support Committee (set
up to support Wapping strikers) have been arrested.
Sue Paulkner,a NUPE shop steward and Ross Calbraith,a
TCWU Branch Secretary,have been accused ol "Conspiring
with person or iersons unknor'rn to cause damage to TNT
Newsfast Plc.,in Leicester and elservhere in EnSlarld and
trlales".This follows their arrest and intial charge of
causing darnage to a Tl{T lorry during the Print Dispute.
This is not the first time that activists have faced
the charge of, conspi.racy.The conspiracy laws are used
as a potitical weapon,always have been and probably al-ways
wil1.1f convlcted,Ross and Sue face a minimum serli:ence
01' 3 years.
The l.eicester and District Tradea Council (Ross and Sue
are Trarles Council Delegates) has started a defence campaign
to drop the charges atr<l raise money to pay legal costs.
Please send donatlons and messages of support,/solidarity
to Leicester and Dlsirlct'l'rades Council,13B,Charles St.

luck
the NCA National Committee -- who have done
realised
-Dispute
Trader
the
support
all to actively
the dispute
tnut tiri" was going a bit far' A motion that
finally
remain ofliciai until at least early July was
carried, l,rith Dubblns voting a8ainsL'
Even

Since last issue, many other actions irave taken place
in support of the printers: regular sta11s in Lown, weeklJ/
pickets of the Stanford Street Trader olfices, collection
have been taken,leafleLtinc done, and Irather Xmas and
Lionel Pickering (not Lhe 1'ea1 onc) ltave been giving

but a lew'
Printers Suppori

name

The weekly meetings of the Trader Sacked
Croup; take place on Tuesdays , at 7,30pm at the ICC on

Irlansfield

Feffiffi ffiffiffispHffieffiY ffiffieffiffiffis
Trvo membens

pay.

out sack-o-grams in the town centre, to
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Leicescer'Lel lllB'

Road.
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Irhil r,{orkerist.

On May 3rd, a nice Sunday over' the Mayday weekend

lots of nice people were shdwing how concerned
they w6re about the .runemployedt. So what'were'
they doing? Offering to share.their jobs rvith
those who did't have one? Giving away their
money to the poor? Nor:ti1q, wefe holding hands:
What a nice thing to do, I bet that had the leaders of .international iapitalism'quaki.ng in their
boots. A11 these nice people were supposed to
form a chain across Britain - in Nottingham they
didnrt even manage to cross the Forest: But they
were so nice and concernect (and so clean and well
groomed). So nicer. in faclr that many of them
even refused to accept leafl"ets from some of
those poor unenlployed people because they didnrt
like tlre word tFuckr in the heading. After all,
its one thing being concerned and quite another
listening to what people have to say TFIEMSELVES.

doubt that not everyonc is content to suffer the
platitudes of tthe dignity of labourr without
speai(ing out.
To aI1 those people who are concerned about the

subversives and ungratefuls had also upset
the do-gooders by painting the words rFUCK WORI(t
on a prominant site on tl-re Fonest, The graffiti
lasted less than a week before it was cleaned up.
But in the meantime many' many thousands of
fellorv wage slaves had smiles of recognition
playing across their lips as they were left in no
Some

cre.rtion of jobs: get out your paintbrushes and
spray cans - the council EMPLOYS people to scr.ub
get out your 1:aste and
out your graffiti;
posters - many people have meaningful CAREERS
scraping off your wallpaper';
cocl^,
Yet we are
nelying on the state for'survlval'
calied scroungers; when we-are actua11y'vi'ctims
But we donrt
of a crisis in tlris-capitalisrir'
need. p?ttronising do-gooclers'with well-pai-d cushy
.iobs irolding hancls f'or us on orir streets'
We rejecb the aLtiEude that human rvorth is'
n,easrrl'ecl l:y the job rve do or by our lacl( of paid
emnlovment. Tlter"e.is more to life than what the
tl'rey may be dirty as
rnojor"ity of iobs offer;
,.11 o= dangerous' and certainly boring, repetitive anct mindless.. The choice Lretween \caqe

Most of the o1d, labour-inbensive forms of worlc,

such as in manufacturing, are beinq replacecl by
macl'rines' robots and computers" Although there
are more jobs beinq procluced, there are less :rnd
less full-time jobs to go round. Those without
jobs don!t get a share in all the wealth procluced
tne gap between the haves zlnd the h.lve-nots is
increasing:- THE RrcHEs'l Lo% owNS ABour 85/, oF
ALL WEALTH Ii{ THIS COUNTRY' and a child born to
someone in the lowest social class is TI{ICE AS
LIKELY to die in infancy as a child born of the
more wealth).r' classes
party
The only solution offerecl by any political
The Tories have alreacly
is to ccreate jobsi.
started off rvith 'Action for Jobsr which includes
YTS, Community Progranrnte and Iinterprise Allowance
Aften tlre election they are threatening to introduce tl{orkfaret - a work for dote system. Labour
says it will use pub]ic money to create worli' \'/e
Work for tlre
say therers no real difference:
sake of it is what it reallY lneans.
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slavery and unemployment is no choice at all
l-acl{ oi tirem, are nothing more than
;;g"","or
indigthe
tools of the bosses -to mal(e us strffer
it is to
nity of lhe 9 to 5. Tl"re only point ofgreedy
increase the power and'r{reaf bh of the a wage-idle
ri.cl-r. irle clo not need ttre pressure of the sacl( to
pacl(et or the tl"rreert of redunclancy or
nr;rke us worl<. l{e are used to digging the garden'
painting the house, cool(ing meals or doing anythe
than
useful Iask lvithout arry incentive othen
.n.ioynent of doing it or enjoyinq the fruits of
our '[abour.

To force the jobless into these schemes' lve are

being attacked by the erosj.on of welfare benefl!s
and the use of the threatening and unpopular
Howerver' the facts are
Restart intervielvs.
unchangeable. No mabter what resources are used
to create jobs, there will stilt be many millions
of workers without fu]1tlme iobs or fulltime
r{ages.

of work and our view
It'e bel.ieve tlrat the naturerunemployment
problemr
oi it n,.r.t change if the

!

The reaf problem with unemployment is not idle-

These effects
ness, boredom or frustration.
short-lived and are themselves caused bli sociill
attitudes to joblessness. No, the real problem
is poverty" Being wittlout a job would nob be as
boring or depressing if rve lr'ere given more alQney'
rverylhing in tnis country is ovrned {1ancl, filctorj-es, machinery and materials) so that we ilre
denied the right to provide for ourselves' lvitllout a job' we are forced into the position of
are

a world in rvhich
is to be solved.
play
a.r"ry.rr'ra is Lrnerhployed - a wor'ld-of one long
those
time" - loolting "it"" ott' orvn.desir"es ' not
czrn worl(
of our so-callecl leaders ancl bosses ' tvewe;tlth
tog"!tl"" to enrich our lives, producing consumer
{'oi ourselves instead of making useless the
crnp or dangerous nrilitary hardrvare for
profit of an itlle few.
We demand
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The el-ection ia a con"It is a con precisely because
it rests on the ficLiori that rdhen we vote we are
making a real choj.ce tretueen poiltical
parties.
The vote is supoosed Lo give us some por"r. ou""
the way in which this country is run.llowever.
the vote onj-y glves us tite j.ll,usion of choice
and pouer,
It would obviously be impossibie lor everybociy,even

cracy,politicians gain legitimacy for lavrs and
policies Ehrough an appeal to the people. lnle bow
to the expertise of our rulers,even though we
know that r're are suffcring.
The power of the State does not rest on any real
consensus,it only appears to. Democracy is arl
a powerful and dangerous lllusion
illusion.Albeit
designed !o stifle dissent. It stifles dissent
through convincing people, or making them accept,
that Government is le8itimate.Under the pr.eLext
of representing the will of al1,it ltrorks to supress
the people.
Democlercy is an illr"rsion,but it is an illusion
f'or a purpose,lf the ruling class could do r^/ithout
Democracy,they would do so.Democracy is the "permanent eonspiracyl whicli masks the real nature
of the state ,
The greter part of the Iavrs of this country are
consumaLcd above the heads of the people in the
infer.ests of the ruling elass.'Iaken seperately,
these laws seen insignificant but,in their totality ,they form a net ivi"thin which al1 the people
are enmeshed,
There is littlc
or no choice beLween Lhe various
political
parties.Certainly,on election days
each comes offering the people a cure-all for
all their ills;bui vrhat is stPiking is not their
differences rbuL ttrcir overrihelming slmilarity.
Some people poinL their accur;ing f:lngers at rieak
and politically
bacliward leadership as the main
cause of the succesive betrayals of politicians.
The solution offered,follorving on from this,is
that a new and radical leadership be elected
in ib's place.But
at the end of the day this

if they'<i want,to be a rnember of parliment.It
is inlpossible for everyone to rvield the poler
ol the state,Therefore,this power has to te excer_
cised by proxy:whicli means eiltrusling it to a
group of poliiiciEns elccted by trhc people,to
represent and to goveril the Deople.
We live in a represenralive democracy.Each voLe
to send a person lrom our constituencj,,ro represenl;
oilr iflterests in par]iinent..l]:e fatsehood ol this
reppesentat.ive s,vstsm resrJS upon the f.ictlon tlrat
the laws and policies issuing lrom p:rrllment lnust,
or er/e!t can for that maiter,represellt the will
of l:he peoi;ie"It is here iliet ue have the ortgin
of tile deciet anC :iubse:vlence of, Covernment .l4le
oi:ey lalts n;acle ncl ity oi:rseives,but are nade
in our name.
The cieciorate h:ve.no fio,,ra! cver ilieir supposerl
representatives,otli€r ihan lhaL provlded for
bJi an el"ection,'l\:ue,on elecLion days even the
prolldest politiciafi is lorced ic court the
eiectorate.They corae io us cail in hand and
seemingly have no clrher iri11 but ihat of thc
people"Thls,hcwever,is for then only a brj.el,
interfude ol unpleasant;iess.Or i:he day af'lcr the
election everyone cl th.rm g{]es back to their
deiily buislness.he go back to rvorli or io tile do1e,
and ihe politicians Ec theii,prol-iLabie allairs
and political intriquas"The poiiticians
ancl
the el.eciorate d(] itoi meet anC lhei,do nob knoh,

each otther any mcre"

After i|:e day of the efer:rior,,tire pcople liave
no cDnnecticn oi. cont.rDl over tiicir elecLed
representailves in Parl_rment : it j s the),, no r ils ,
who frame bhe 1aH;i.r is they irct !rs,uho decldc
che poiicles;anri i.; is t11ey iot us,who reap tf,e
beni'its "
In betueen eledticils ue h3ve nc cantrcrl o.:er lhe
actions cl our supposed reprcsentatives.l.y'e ar.e
lorcsd'Lo trust Lhe[i"A sltLlation is cr,eatod :in
idhich the peopie liave to accefrt,even if, it is
with some reluccance or a sense ol unease,tireir,
own lack of participation in the day to day running
ol Covernment,and to unquestionably accept the
authority of the State.
Because laws and pollcies are concelned with
gerieral questions ivhich.apparently.refate Lo
policies and concerns which _iie mairrly,or whc11y,
outsi.da of the experlence cf the individual,ire
or she has to trust the expeftise of, Sfate
olfrciais.
Pollticians present themselves as experts uhose
advfce we are fct,cr:d ac trust,They ask us to
1et them rule,in our nailte"and suppcsedly f,or our
benefit.They lreat us liiie childr.en wJio are unabie
io manage our own aflairs,l"Je cannot survtve uilliout
the guidance oI' their "wisdon',"
Poiitj.cians appea:1. to the generai interests
in order to justif'y t.heir decisions.Dven wtien
soneone knovJs they are sufi'er"ing because cf some
stupld 1au or policy,they ldill. acceDt tliis su[.lerin8 because tliey assLlntc ihatt lhe jinlcrcsLs oI.
the majority are being prctecte(1 bJ, these <lecisions
e,g, taxes are accepted,cr restrictfons ttpon per,sonal freerlom,becausr: the ind-irriCuill assumes il1e
taxes or restricti.or!s are {'or. lhe benelir of' ever"one,or at lcast for tite ben{jfja of thc nijjarity.
The appeal,on the behall ol Ljlose thai rute,tD
the general inf;erest thcrelore acts as a con-job
by which the ruling ciass sRlegriard their own
inberests to the detrirnent ol the interesis cr.
the mass of' thc people.In a repr.oser)tative clcrito-

ffiqpm*d xrqpte'
Ei osaEy

ffix3cffiBBra8;es

pesMetr seeker$
hUBl'edb}rrcodonlaturchisrmAselrc,sbltl)ilec|lipellIiShstel,Lo.donElz}x,NolcoPy.i6hl.
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is illusory. No change in leadership \di 1.1 cllange
tlie lundamental llaws ol government.The rcal
problem 1s that anyone looks to such leadcrship
in the llrst place,rather than attcilrpling Lo
work for' themsclves outside oI' the rignrDroic
ol 1:arliament.
This also explains vhy men arld uomen wllo
rvere radicafs in tire extreme when ihey tvere a
part ol ihe mass of' governed people,become
exceedingty mod(nate !ilhen lhc) rose Lo P,'\ver.
Usually these backslidirrgs are attributecl to
treason.This,however,is t'alse. Their chatlge
ol heart has for its main cause thc ctrange
ol position and perspective wl.ien they got
into a pcsition ol power.
Anyone who enters j-nto the poIitic3l srena
;l parliament,no matter irhal his or he| own
invariably
background or good intenlions,rvlll
ellhcr become corrupted,or caught within t,he
net cl power and authority, and so end up
vorking in the interesls ol the ruling c1ass.
Those in opposi Lion 3re or.1y awaj Lj ng t ne
chance to takc power thetnselves.
Politicians aIways have,and a1wa5,s wilf ,becolne
enrneshed wlihin the structures ol Do\ier: it is
not a question ol betrayal,it is a queslion ol

tile verJi nature ol ttle State, and tire power o,'
tile ruling cfass.
partj.es are Inachin;s whose
A11 lhe political
ovc|riding concern is to perpctuate tlleir own
existence at any cost.'i'j.ne and .iga j.n j t has been
shown that thc interests ol thos.i wtro goverrl ,itrl(i
Lhose who rre govcrn(ldtdo rrol (uincjdu.
the
The State and a1t lts instituiionspolice,tlre law courts,aird Lhe bureaircrac)require their subjects FassivelS lo rccccrriz.'
and obey their laws,No Sl.rte,dtnocliiI ic t horrqlt
it may be in lorm,can givc tl,L, pcople 'what tlrcy
need,that is;the free organizaiion oJ their orutt
inter:ests,lrom the bottom upwartl,wiih no inter, erencc or viol.ence lrcm allove
Evury Stato ,evci) I Irc mosL LlcrflocIat ic Sr Jl o .
arc in their essence onJy ilrachines. conLr'olling
thc peoplc llorn abovc,th!'ouEii ;1 suppos(.dty
inlornerl and tllerelore pliv j..l-eged minority,
alleged1y knwolng i;he genuiire ijrteresrs ol the
pconlc Ucttcl chan tlre pcopic Lhe,nse)res.

Careth. (Wlth a rittle bjt ol help
Ilom Itlichircl Brrkunin ).
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Non* of us cafi l;ruiy undcrsfand thc <lifficulties
other peorlie ilace in life unl-il Ye cxperience
tireni oursclves"Soror:tirtes &he nearcst BC c:)n get
is to try *nti pl.ace r:ursclves in Lhcir si tuation,
and try Lo imagine how ue uoultl l'ee1 and cope'
Ia&gint then,ti!ft1 you are yortrself.Your sexuality,
your emotions"NoH think how it sould be if instead
o{" the physical body you }tave at thc trronrenL,yotl
Bere Lrepped in thc body ofl the opposiile sex.
That's shat'l'ransexualitY is.
It is not b'eing Gay or Lesbian.it is nol souething
you turn inLo under the ineluence ol oLhers,or
shat you see on telly and read in the tabloids'
Itrs sorething you're born cith.
The following articie is tly Pat.

"I lvent to see ii I'syclrialrist irhr-'lr I nris 1]'liver
since l was 1l I've i'ell aSitatc(l reillitlg nlen's
clothing. I uscd to iry arrd ilurt nysel1 by $l'l:jhinB
at my writs.Ii.ost ny job L,ecause llte-v saiil f tras
a danger to mj'seLl.rild olhers'i v/as to1(1 lo lcavc
home whelt I rvas l.ii,;is nJ' 1'amlIy !rcre calllolics,
lhey couldrr't aeaepl me.
I leei exclucled lrorn society,l don'r lit in without
the operalion.sofllelinres I lso1al-e rnyseli'lor days
anrl jusl stay indoors.Al t:in)es I prry to Coil ,hop:Lng
he'11 iake lne 1n ny sloep'Souleone oncc told Ine
that Ccd has a priri,ose i'or evcryonc bul l don't
thin]( he can liavc ti purfr!sc for trtc.r\il thosrj Lrcople
that clicLl in the i'c-'r'ry dj-saster. . ' . there ciin't
be a Cocl bccause llc I et Llrosc llcopl e rl it: anrl I 'ttt
still aIive.
l'm trapperl in a prison,rvherr I'rn depressed I Lry
to slit my wri:its t-o try attd escitpc '
t4y social workcr anci ny docLor ltavc trccn vcr'.v
heLpilul and srrppolii!c . i'lley't'e vcr;' good L 'rrt
going to Charing Cross Ilospltal in Lorrdon Lhis
.ruly io sce a Psyclti.rtrlst.'Ihe)' Irrve Lo decide
whetiler I cLln Ilave rhc oper.ltiorl .I (le:jl)aratly
want to. I alnt a i,'oman :rnri lvlint lo hr: ar:t:cple d
as a persjon,€is i: rlctliler oi soclct)' like otlter
peoplL i.re.1 can't i'ace liir: wjliiout tlrc operaLioti"
!.le sentl our love and good vishes to Pot"Sron.,.
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STJKVHVAL[ffi&ffi:
a mew militarism
(running around woods firing palnt pelleis at
other) d)Martial Arbs BnEhusiasts (of the
tattackt
modes - usually Ninja psychopaths)
e)Thri11 Seekers with money f)Bx-military.
Needless to say, theytre always white, male
and right-wing.

&nyone readj.ng the spopular press! in the
Laa& f,e$ years has probabJ.y seen expose after
expoae of Lhe rsurvivalistsr - frueekend Rambos

eaeh

bu*l.dj,n& up prlvate armi.esn" Hovever, bhese
storles ane usuatrtry written rsi-th shock-horrorprobe masa readerstrip appeal in si.nd and so
have 1lttLe actual anaJ.ysis of Survivalism"
Hha& is survivalism? Hhat is the truth?

Tlqe

Nazi

Con-r?ecrb:Lqn

abouL
You canrt write an article
Survlvalism tiUhout dealing with the
Nazi/Fascist connections. The fact of the
matter is that there is a leading Nazi who ab
the same tlme ls a1so a leading light in the
Survivalist scene in Britain.
Hls name is Miehael MeLaughlin. McLaughlin
r.ras the leader of the neo-nazl British
tlovemenL bub left 1t to set up a respectabl-e
shop
r!frontr tfor himself, nanelyr a survivafist
cal-lecl Rif ie and Ilucksack in Wrexham. ( 4 )
Ite also set up lris own magazine cal1ed|tThe
SurvLvallsttr(5) (bl:ough he st111 aclvertises in
ilSIIATT). trlhe Survtvatrlstrt is a'very tacky'
cheaply pnoduccd ultra-fight magazine which j.s
fu11 of praise for the U.S' Nazi-

i.s Survivalism?
The trut,h is no-one knows! There is no
real defi.nition of the term, no survivalist
publication has ever, to my knowledge, tried
to give one. Survivalism, despite the name,
iE not an rrismrt, there is noItSurvivali.st
Movementir as such, 0n1y a broad mish-mash of
interests. People who five years ago would be
described as fe11-walkers are noH pointed to
by
survivalists and claimed as part of the
rrSurvivalist
MovenenL't. (Sounds like the

What

RCP!,

The origins of Survj.valism offer no clues
ej-Lher. Survivalist, as a Lerm, first crept
up in t,he seventies in the U,S.A. IL was used
Lo describe ihe growi.ng number of civilians
who were building bunkers, hoarding food and
generally
preparing for some coming
disaster(s), usually meaning alL out nuclear
vJar.
The general- philosophy seemed to bettThe
Idorldrs fucking e"azy, itts gonna blow! Let's
build a hole to get through it in one piece.tr
0f course, this amazingly ostrich-1ike
phllosophy incorporabed people who stored
extra beans in the pantry tc whole communities
of Nazi. Christians and Ku Klux KIan scum who
rvere buildlng forbs up in the mountains.(1)
Sur]llvalism in Britain
Truo years ago it became popular in the U.K.
(mostly among people involvecl in shooLing
circles) and has since grown !o have its own
glossy magazi.ne. The magazine Survj-val
Ueaponry and Techniques (S*eT) (2) is now
availEible in most newsagents.

Sunvivallsbs.

llowever, because t'tcLa.ugtrlin i.s a Nazi (and
a ueI1-knor.rn one at that) it doesntt mean that
all Survivalists are IrascisLs. The far right
with any
!ri1] hiJaclt ancl involve itself
movenenC that can boost its membership
up,
Survivalisn is only one of them" To sum
Survivalism isntt the problem, Fascism is'
Anarchism and Survivafism
You may be wondering what this article 1s
doing 1n in anarchist magazine, and what this
all has lo do vJith anarchism.
lJeI1, certain anarchists have supported the
idea of a Survivallst movement, saying that it
corresponOs wi,th the anarchist prlnciples of
help'
skill sharing, mutual aid and setf
as
Howeverr'this analysis strikes meThe
dangerously nalve even dangerous'

'

ffmw Vmm $ee ffie * Www Vmw
Its contents are, to say the l-east,
eclectic. One issue (a typicaJ. one) conbained
a review of a new.llll Magnum semi-automaLic
pistol, a build your own sewage farm guide and
a very strange article on how to survive shark
attacks" It also contains a waspish piece
from tJilliam Pilkington who moans on about
teenagers wiLh no manners or discipline,
obvlously a failed headmasLer!
Aparb from these main features, SHAT is
fuLl of adverts for gunshops, military surplus
sLores and sma1l producL revier,rs of some very
expensive toys. Strangely, SnAT contains
nothing about, the j.deas of Survival-isn,
strange
because in their own eight-point
ISurvlvalisb
Codetr (3), point six elearly
states that a Survivalist should I'explaln
phllosophy and techniques of Survivalisn to
any member
of the public who shows an
interest rr .
wbo_ are Survivalists?
They coroe from a wide variety of interests
nainly the followlng:-
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practice cf Survj-valism cont,ains IitLle mutual
aid, SkilL sharj-ng sure, buL only if you pay
for it !
Survivalism is a symptom of tlre paranoid,
selfish individualism lhaL consumerlst society
has nurtured.
Where Lhe community has been
shattered,
inst,ead of joining Logether as
people tre perceive oLher members of our c1ass,
commLlnity
etc.
as a threaL
Lo our
property/nuclear bunker/food sLocks.
In a socieLy where every facet of Iife is
invaded by the sLate, every important decision
of running thaL societ,y is decided by the
staLe, everyday life is made yery, very boring
and u.nchallenging indeed.
Survivalism is not jusb another hobby for
the bored, it, is noL a fascist conspiracy nor
is it a forum for useful skiIIs.
Skills
without, poliLlcs
are dangerous.
SkiIls
Iinked with politics
can b; very
he1.pfu1 indeed. (Of course, Lhis depends on
the kind of politics involved! )
The danger with lhis part,icular hobby of
Survival-ism is that it depends on M11itar.i-sm
f on. its
Since the Faf klands lrlar,
-philosopy.
praise for
lhe Mllitary and admlrat,ion of the
almosL ljoC-Like image of elite forces Iike the
SAS has increased,
Survlvalsj,m is an exLension ol Lhat, it
in ject s mi lit,ary vaiues int.o a pubJ-ic thaL has
(in the past ) rejecte<.1 t,hem. ALso Lhe whol.e
concept, that to resisl anyt,hing needs miliLary
Lraining and equipment is ir: itsel-f ridicul-oui
and pat,ronising.
A11 theirmiliLary

couldntl stop the U.S. Army fronr getting its
arse kicked in Vietnam, and the 1,200 Jewish
fight,ers in the IIarsal.r ghet,to had no training
before facing 2, 100 German troops, who were
backed by artil1.erv.
A ratio of 2:1 and aboub
17 rifles
versus 1,358 riffes,
yet Lhey held
Lhe ghelrto for over a monLh.
l.Jerve seen Lhe militarisation
of Ehe
police.
We are not prepared to see .the
milil,arisation
and regimenLation
of the
peof- 1e,
Let the Survivalists,
whaLeven they
beiieve, bear that in miild.

(wir,h rhanks Lo F.E" ronge

obtaining reseeirch rnaterlai.

r""

nf;n?lu."J"f;

)

FOOTNOTES:

(1) 0ne of bhese forts was besieged by the
Police antl ihe fBI following
a "number of
murdersy'criminal activities
carried out by the
occupants.
(2) PubLish_ed by Aceville Lt.d, B9 East Hi11,
.
UoIclte.ster,
Essex.
( 3) rsurvlval-isb
Coder is printed in every
issue of SId&T" Includes such i.nvaluable
?
advice as fcl_1or", the counLry code ? .
(11) nifle ar:d [iueksack can-be found at 12,
Abbot, Street, _ Wr.exharit, IIorLh !,ra1es, LL-l 1 lTA"
(un.i-y a stonc rs 1.,hrou away. )
(5) Thr: Survival.i$t
started Li.fe as The
Hencenary which placed freelance fighl,ers in
Lhe hotspr:Ls of Af rica, bhe M iddle last and
with Lhe righL-wing ConLras of Nicaragua"
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the shop 1n Deccmber I 984 to niake
wholefoods

more widely
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an alternaLive
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working,

A1l our proclucts

are vL.getarian

and most are veBarI , includ:ing
daily

selection

takeaway food.

0f freshly

a

baked
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Lesbian anci Gay narchers orl the Wonbortrne 12 DernonstraL:ion

ir'e

shot{ what they think of t}tc RCP (Revolutionary ajolnnlunist
Party) 'orgar:lsatj.onr. See I-esblarr and Cay Noisc art.icle

are worl<1ng trowards producing
extensive
recipes

food informaLion
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Ite follouing text ia an editorisl

from the Belgian magazlne

nA.A.

prosper it
As CaplLal's eternal wlnter nakes t'he bosses
lisL

ever more universal poverty-adding to its
cuts j'n
"p."a,l"
austerity schemestwage cul-s,abolition of and/or
varioussocialallowances,increasesinexploitation'reinI'rocement ol the iuidiciaJ--repressive arsenal and the ti)ese
terrorism of the media.There is na class response to
look out for yourselli,evcrlone for themselves '
sttacks.It's
Atoniisationandisolatio:rruleandguaranteethegeneral
interest-the interest of Capilal''
Tragically there is noLhing happening lin Europe exccpt
tirnfd expressions of pisseci-cflness here and there which
are quicily smothered,Otl.ierwise its stilI cold'
uarmth uhere you can ,you icok elset:here"
so you
"e"iwhere our class llrcJlhel's arrd sisters are re1'using
Elsewhere
on
to submit,are figirtiilg 3rd attackinB the state head
(Latin America'Soutil Alrica'Iiahgreb)'
it is one:our
""4-1"i"*'*.""acire'l
But clse;hcrc is also ltere"Capital ir: ;11obaf
(1)
licd
uni
be
irrust
'
be
one,ir
rnust
struggle
ls to
The only Solidarity ue can make H]lrh tilose pl-accs passivi ty
Our
iiur:ope
here
war
sociai
,:i:l
"
cl
llght the ll.ame:;
is criminal.It is our weakness'tjut there are potverlul lavour
obstacles to slruggle:the baiance ol stl'3r"gth is in
of the bourgeolse,they are moving on l'o iiile o{'lensive
rc-rror
likc rabid dogs,armed to the tecth'Defilocratic l1s
in its
reduces us to aiuivering urecks and sllotiters
rtrtd
cops
iatv'hullaltist
deniocraLic
of"
harness
respectaUte
can
PaY.
survi.val if You
illovctrrent
But it is nol by ricting lhe waves ol f,lte ':a1;i tralist
ol
o"-Uv Oio"""tlng 'tho iourth phase o1' lhe third wave
stug;1e' thal lre'1i turn Ltle balance ol' str'ongth upsidc
aorn,tn.t we'11 escape the sullocation thal evr:rywhere

lelbists (libertari.an,social-democrat or Stalinist)'
"At least we get moving'hle are active",they mumble

sanctimoniou;Iy.And these clowns geu more and more agitated
as they try to satisfy tileir need to do something concrete'
lrle didn't know the convulsions of these hypocrites were
a part ol subversion.In that case you may as 1'Ie11 replace

revolutionary theory wlth the cult of Voodoo'Harmless
to Capitat,the leflists are on other hand our firsi:

ffie

pervades.

{'ar:tories'
bapital loves us because t'e produce viilur: in its
lovc
can
i1:
so
Lls
ciestroys
it
that
mucti
so
us
It loves
are
we
iratred'because
uilh
reply
musl
us even more.lre
our
j
h'rman beings and lts making l:s rllo zorribies 'sricking
blood to rnake it prcsper"llcw beautji'ul is lhe h3tred
ol !he most incenrliarY rebelsi
on its
But the bourgeoise wi'-rl always be abfe tc corrntltte
pro"lcsatch dogs io stGp such 1;elii spreading alnongsl
to
appe:rl
aiw;rys
!'ho
tabel
every
ofieltis*"s
tarians
il'
oi'f
ljie"'Cone
gives
us
reason
ol
our sense
""1-{ope
This is wail and sce faLalisn'T)relr ideological
bludgeonings make oilr lleaCs explode'
Ttlose who still have hope in this scciety are eLlready
dead..Fromnouononiytbu"n""oi-suchiropegivesuslil'el
lihen the last iliusions ol a bet-ter day after tomorrow
polluted cl-ouds alL you carj
vanish into civillisations
that
do is lift up your head"'It's ir' the ilar"kcst depihs
you shout theloudesL cry''The beuatif'ui cry oi' ilatrc{.1
Lack ol hope is the lirst' siep towar'13 rcvclt'strLggle
and organisillS this struggie a8ainsL 0i1 our enemies"Illen
be wllen I'reed
they'I1 leef how rtnreasonable oLlr senses can
much too
ol mon"y chaills.h'e do not have an ir::leal 'ile are
has nothin€i lo ofler tlut (lealh trt r'ork'
realistic:Capital
i}re
death on ihe do1e,{leath on the killing lields-Hj'th gral'e'
hope that things uill be better !omorl"cw"'i]l the lhalTfrat's wfry our eSotistic tieeils arc the only nce(ls slcep
matter:to uork less,earn nore,feeri our hunger and
in something other that the rabbit ilutciles and stables
sati'sI'1"
where the bourgcoise stocks its hunan cattrlc-'lo
nu"o" 0,"'11 be impossible ancl lre'lI Inake Lhcir
itu".
impossible.Stop cryinpl Conrade! Save.your tcars
lives ""tt
a
lor piss!Die ol Fight! It's not evcrl a cltoice itrs to
constraillt"Fight so as not io rlie'Fight to live'Anda class
iight is to be no lr:nger aione,it transl'orms into
foice,a social invofvement,our rclusal ol StaLe'Nat:Lon
lneans establishing a comlnunil-y ol
anci ln]age siavery.ll
otrr experiences ald rrnilying our llieolife,generalising
knowlecige'ft means bringirlg ie3r to
retic;1/practical
the bourgeoise !
Tirat's why ue spit in the lace ol the irldividuttlist
(uhethei" a Stirnef,st ol' one oll oluckntanlr's ruiscrabLe
frec
).t'ihat a liile philisophicai cop-cut
'this Inisely
justily
tilc
"p.ci*"nu
is'to
lrlilivitlual
ft'aternai
equal and
to
oi sordici li.ttlr: bars,tlre rlciicrilous sLanding roulld
clock orr and ofl,ihe rlruclgery ol days tritliout noncy'
the
Bui. fjghting has nothing to do rv:ilh the antj':s ol
!

the Squats"'
encrnies,thl guard-dogs of the =yttem'"Liberate
the
;iiil"r;i.'
ittl oi"ro,I"", ,'iLiberate ldomen'r ' "Liberatc
future. . . . . from ttle spectre of cdmmunism" I Past masters
v.'"e,th" immigrants'the old'the embrvos)
;;";;;i;i;;-iit"
drawing up some brisht idea
weaken-us,ii'avs
;;";; ;;;,
note: uaing
or other to mobtlise the in'hore (Translatorts
this uord ao an inriult is norolistic and obnoxious'Ttrose
of pimpc,the capitallieta'nake 11I ,"fpower'
;;;;;;";"rv
":,t""o"l'.f prllti" opinion and demobilize ortr class
l{haE kind of comounity of struggle? Bepl-y to an 'International ProPoaal'
our scat!,le assert that it is ecsenLial to coordinate
can
emersc'A
I'orce
social
real
a
that
so
;;.;;ti;;";"
basis'an
force which is capablc of fighting.on.a uorld wide
energy lihich rulei globally'This first of all i'mplies
sections'betr"een
;'';;il.i aquaintance belrveen differentpracticq
lefcnf
the revolutlonary groupe l''ho in thejr
proletariat'
rtncomprontlsingry tiie "ias" inf6iZitu of' the
with
Class autonomy assei'ts itself in reaf confrontation
counter-r'evoLutlon
of
elemenbs
all$rith
and
State
the
)'
f
( Ie f t, ri8ht, pop,,f n,'-J to"is, Third lJorldisnt' sel -management
rPl'oposalr addressed to
the
to
adhere
'Ihat is why we
groups and rnilitants who rrne fighting lor the world-wide
Ernancipation oubrare
irolotrritn revolution,launche<1 by
te Iievolut ionnaire
liorkurs EmancipaiLon ), I'ltliton"u Classisthe
rnternationalist
Nilitancv) and
(RevoluEionarv ci;;"i;;
a sunburst
Connunist c"o,rp,tiii= proposal came to us liF'e
.

?

through a gloomY skY'

G12)

the main things are all too often demoralisaLion,
withdrawal into immediate contingenci.es and survival ol
this or that organisation, this text on internalionaL
workgives clear perspectives. VJe subscribe to theso, despite
the r,reakness of our forces, both in principal and practlce.

NCri'I]S

Whereas

Concretely then, it's a quesLion of sellt:lng upa commullity
of work which will take on the tasks that need to be done
for the world vride proletariat to be esttrblished as an
organised class. l'his vrill also prove by deeds lhe.validity
of the prolfessions of faith to rvhich the positions of
the various revolutionary groups are too olten conflned'
Thj.s community of work has varj.ous aspects:
Sharing lnforrnation on struggles betr,reen diflf'erent
places so as to get throught the bourgeois blockade.
Active solidarity rrith all proletarian actions actions,
trhlle clearly
which are every\dhere breaking out a llttle
denouncilg a1I lefti.st organj.sations as the lance-head
of. 6tate repression.
Overcoming isolation,supporting and welcomlng militants
who fa1] victim to the state.
and war mongering campaigns
Comb&tting anti-terroist
waged by the bourgeoisie - and specil'ically through agitaEional work amongst combatitlve sections ol the working
class,naking and distributing propaganda rnaterial.
The organisation of a specific campalgn against thc
Iran/Iraq war and the holding ol an international conferance
on this subject will put revolutlonary defeatism in a
concrete lorm as the only prospect ol transfortning the
irnperialisL war for communism.
So by stregthening our common interests in real- struggles
agains! our historic enemy that werlL be able to create
a strong and well demercated class terrain,where alltonomous class 11fe rvill develop and expand;where theoretic.rl
research will be much richer,polemics so much sharper
and more sound-so that \cerll in a real way oppose our
strength,our urlity and our solidarity to all of capital's
atUacks

have Lheir heads in the myth ol the
1 )To those who still
desert island,where theyrll be able to make themsefves
forgotten,we call to mind tliis uews item,ran to the international press agencies in 1982,as a reminder oi' the truly
terroist nauure of our enemy,A couple ol Canadians who'11ke
ixany others,rianted to escape from society and itrs retinue

of unretchedness,pollution and shatLered illusions,playing
of Swiss Family Robinson on an island at the edge of the
world.A fcw month laber the Falklands lalar broke out.,.
2)Duc to lack of space we cannot publish the "proposal."The
whole of the text can however be found in Le Conmuniste
No25,the fnternationalist Cornmunlst Group's main publications.It wil] 6oon be in Communist,No 4,coming out soon,
(Also vla tdildcat,Box w,lBO,l"lansfietd Rd.Nottingharn. )
'lo contact RAI@:BP 1J2tl,
Placc de Ia ltlonnaie,
1000 Bruxelles - 1,
Belgium.
!{RITE NOTHINC ELSE ON THE

*,

ENVELOPE.

f,tT

I

already creatin6 a rvorking commttnity
with some comrades,in regard to interventions in struggles
(sliared Ieaflets)and to more theoretical questions,to
circulation of inform.rtion and publication ol texts'llAIA
will conLinue to make i.trs mark in this movement-the moveshrirt from which the rgorld widle social lorce wilf emerge
which uill destroy the foul otci capital.ist order and lt's
fanatical delenders.
RAIA is certainaly
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At a recent Anti-Apartheid meeting in Chesterfleld,

that the left wing of the party has had to keep
their heads down and knuckle under, rather th an be hounded
like .qxiar'.n {tkins, has surely_shown that those saving
Labour Hj-thout lllusions" are at best only saying
"vote
!'vote for the less racist of the big parti,es'r (and that's
debateablel) nut why vote for racists at all -- itrs
Burely tlme for eome reaL change.
rMilitant' even oppoaed Sharon Atkini stand from the
Btart, Haing learnt the lesson of being marginalised
r'loony Leftiee" they sat back and watched those initislly
brave enough to attack the Labour leadership start to
go the same courae. But uLtimately, they aII have to
quieten down or be expe1led. ltrs not a case of whether
the l.abour Party ractivistsr shouls tolerate racists,
but whether the racists will tolerate thenrl I So why
vote Labour? It only reinforceg the myth that there is
a Parllamentary alternative to capitalism. Iri reality,
the Laboun Party iE parb and parcel of capitalism.

:Ihe f&ct

Tony

of the South African regime
coul,d trust a Labour Government to impose sanctions,
when the Labour leadership attempts to deny Black members
to right to organise together and criticise the party
even nour before they are in power.
The question refered to the recent hounding an{persecut.ion
of Black Section actiyists in the Labour Party. Roy Hattereley demanded that a national Black Sections meeting
ln Birmingham be banned, or that anyone at.tending it
be.expe11ed. Sharon Atkins, the then prospective Parliamentary candLdate for Nottingham East, spoke out against
the partyrs racism at this meeting, and was promptly
deselected as a candidate.
Tony Bennrs ans$er at the Chesterfield meeting was that
organiBations are slow to change and that people at the
top are always the last to see sensel Is the man actually
a revolutlonary?l Actually, he's one of the many people,
including Black activlsts, that te1l us thaL however
raci8tr sexist, heterosexist, etc the Labour Party is,
we must vote for it in order to gain a solid platform
from whlch to bulld a socialist fluture.
In actual fact, the issue ofl Sharon Atkin's deselection
is one of the clearest signals yet as to the true nature
of the Labour Party. Most of those in the party who quickly
rushed to her defence, soon r.ealised that such "pandering'
to the loony left" would not do any good to a party preparing I'or a Ceneral Election, Even the btack activist
Bernie Grant Tefueed ultimately to stand by Sharon Atkin
-- obviously no! because of any renewed faith in Neil
Kinnock or the like, but because of fear of losing any
control or influence he and other black "leaders" have
to obtain. However anti-racist many people in the Labour.
Party may be, it is not principles that $,in elections,
but respectability and popularity,
An internal Labour Party docuhent, from NeiI Klnnock,
states the reasons why he has every confidence in Mohamned
Aslem (Sharon Atkin's fireplacement") as a candidate.
The first reason j.t gives is respect for his qualities
as a,former accountant: Aslem is reported to be anti womenrs rights, anti-gay and antl-Black Sections" But
t.he Labour Party now has a respectable, and above all,
controllable, black candidate.
An organisati.on with a powerlul centralised bureaucracy
will not tolerate any group (black, gay, rank and file,
feminlst, Irish, etc) that is out of 1ts control. This
may not be the case with smal1, Ieft wing groups that
are powerless and on the frlnges of working class selfactivity. Indeed, such groups Ieap to the support of
"minority interestsr', often offering support for popu
larity and creditiility in return. But once such an onganisation has any kind of pouer, lt r{ill not Eoferate autonomoua activity by groups within it. If it did, the group
would radical:ly alter policy and undermine the control
of the bureaucracy, destabilising it. Thls applies no
matter whether the group calls itself socialist, sLands
for Parllament or sees itself as I'revolutionary". This
is one of the main reasons anarchists oppose cenlrrallsed
pouer' -- as it can never be held by the people it clains
to work for,
The Labour Party, unable to tolerate radicals within
it rrrocking the boat", cannot be I'reformed" to represent
black peoplers inEerests, Whatever "class" it claims
to have lts roots in, t.he structure of the Labour Party
ahdays attempts to take revolutionary pouer out of the
hands of the working class and neutrallse it. Fundamental
socj.al change takes second place to empty promises and
the crushing of _autonomous initi.atives.
Sharon Atkinrs herself, although under attack here as
a black activist, has often acted against working class
people.. Whlls't on Lambeth Borough Council (in London)
she evicted squatting families from otherwise wasted
houses. Anyone involved in the Parliamentary processl
has to ultimately gain po$,er by taking it fron other
Benn was asked how opponents
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the Labour Party
&rgued ever by people
-rnrritants

itself

must L:eep thetr
i"ri" Ii;""'i.i"r-r""rt",getit'ot
the party lnto-power'' &nd

hLA" aorn in oraler to
sociatist reform"
il;
"truely redical itog'o**L of hide
your pctlitlcs
" f*pf"*Lnted.
In other worde,
Uu
get into
""r-,
una prfn"iples' at rdhatever cost' 1! oqg"'.to
power. Thls i6 not only electioneering
I"p.Ilti".-.r
Labour
ua'ii;" most cynlcal, it i6n't even ilorkable'
retpressive
gouu"nrunt" are invariably more right wing- andto
reform
in opposition' It is impossible
i.'p.r"r-it".
overthrown'
be
must
It
capitalism.
Democracy ls soun up conpletely for the benelit of capitalism l- whether it bc the hard right ring or tlle "soft"
'trespectabtre" capitalism of the Labour Party' It is inpossibll to brlng abour really radical changes within the
Parliamentary system, only by lts eventual destruction'
An olternetive to hierarchicsl structures and the Parliamentary proceas is vital.
The Labour Party (along with the Tories' Alliance, Red
Front and the rcst) 1s the enemy of the.working class'
Instead of enabllng us to exert our power' it exists
to bke power away fnom us" Surely the experiences of
Labourts Black sectie.ns i9 Droof of this'
Laura Lenin

people.

8&

llri.tish Conl Stall DcparLnlent in Drivc for

Ncw Yavrning

Record.

Br1tish CoaI (aka. The National Coal Bored) could proballly
ha.l.ve its opera|ing costs il its administrators stopped
circulaLing useless mcmos arortnd lts departmenLs' The
latest piece ol arsepaper to land on my desk has the snappy
title: "NCB/SI (21 37: Polilical Act.ivities ol Bored
Employees and the Use of Bored Premises for Political
Lj.ke most NCB documerlts, it uses alot of
Activities".
just "thou shalt not have
long words to say very little,
unless you are
unpaid leave for potitical aclivities,
a candidate or an agcnt", (c1ear1y discrimination against
all those thousands ol committed Anarchistsv,ithin the
NCB), and "thou shalt noL use NCB premises lor polilical
But there is onc goori blt. Para 9 states:
activity".
"lJorecl cmpJ.oyees sha1l normally be PEBMITTED to use their
annual leave entitlemertt, individual rest days or individual
holidays as appropriale lor the purpose ol taking part
rn l)ol lLtcal ac[]vl L]^s

lsrr'1. l-lrat nice ol thcrn ?? L have Lhe NC13's pcrmission
to fly-post anti-election posters, picket Laura Ashley'
hlockade MolesworLtr! occrlpy thc pub, ambush Polaris convoys,
lrooby-trap Pickcring's toilet and assaainaLe Thatchcr
on my days off! Now, in return lor large amounLs ol money,
I allovr Lhe NCB to mess up rny life dai-ly between the llours
ol' B.l0 am arrrl 5.0o Dn (Ol(. OK, an.l somelirnes dttring i,)rese
Limcs - likc nol, whcn I'm writing this) iL ceascs to
exist as lar as I'm conccrncd. In lacl,' I lrope the out'cqe
of iny political activity rvi1l he that the NCB ceases to
exist 24 hours a day! So I1r. Itloses and his fellow Bored
Ilombcrs can stick copics ol NCB/SI (2) lJ up their arses
and set light to them, because I dou't need their perm:i.ssiolr
I o do anYthing'
Bick fjrairr.

Regular readers of Nottingham Anarchist News

may

ha.ve noticed that our regular gardening column is

missing from this issue. This is not due to i11ness, deatl"r or even gevere drunl<eness , but something mucl-r, much worse. Yes' the dreaded disease
ulecEionitis has strucl< again. Our green-fingered
correspondant has hung up his sickle for the
duration as he beavers away for the very wonderful
I{r: Aslari. I hope the,countries other gardeners
We could end up
and farmers donrt follow suit.
with,a Labour government and a' stanving population
1'a1.I<ing of elections; there has been a flood of
union full timers on secondment to the labour
parties campaign staff.
If youtre in dispute with
your boss and need an articulate Trade Union
with a l<nowleclge of disputes, forget it.
official
wins out over class
Once again electoral politics
struggle. Ask your boss to wait until after June
ltth to sack you.

Tory candidate. Richard
Ottaway tras had his Election mail tarnpered with.
t'Tampering with personal mail is one of the most
serious offences in a.democracytr, said the prize
Even more election stuff.

enquiry". As a
Tory tltP he's often voted in favour of just this
Icind of thing being done try Special Branch' Mfs,
activists should assume that
Mf6. A11 political
their mail is tampered with as a matter of course.
The difference is that this time Mr Hypocrits
election addresses had Communist Party liter"ature
inserted. Whatrs sauce for the goose' Ottaway
should be sauce for the gander.
scumbag I'I expect a full-blooded

The anancl'rist syrnbo-l remains eml:lazonec{ on Ilre
Apparently, if you wriLe lor the Anarchist Ncus, you're banncd
lrom the pages o{' Nottj.ngham Extra: Shamc....I thought the
essay I am writing entitled 'Rarlical Bellringers in Aslrby-dela-Zouch' would be righl- up Lhei r strecL !
L.

O.

A SUPER SCUMBAGS award surely has to go to Stcve Merike,
Radio Trent's biggest and bestmega-turd. Not content with
subjecting Nottingham to his tcdious, se1fl-opinionated

drivel. over the ajrwaves (insulting guests, chart-ing rrp
worncn, givin6 2o mjnule livc 'arse-l iek'inLerviews to 'Iorics
jrrsl helorc Lhe el.cl ion) But now he has Lo go and stand as
a Tory Councill.or in the loca1 elections, in Radford, lrnder
his rea.l name , r4ikp lalill.is. Lucki )y ho lailed, brri il hc
hr(ln'li he'd prolr:rh1y havc switchcd parLies by now anyway,
,jrrrlging hy lrjs roc,,r'rl sn [;rr.
llis politica} career
involves standing once lor Labour,
once lor Lhe Lihcrals and twice for the Tories ( and he. claims
to have once been in the Socialist Worker's Party! ) 1n fact,
hc'll sLand lor anynnc stupid cnouqh Lo givc thc t.urkny a
platlorm t-o r;hool: lri:; b.i.g mouth oll from! Speaking ol which!
T l)ear a rowdy bunch ol cxtremirjts treckle(l hj.m olf stage
cirrrirrg lhe Nol.Lingham fest ival. Thoy get this weeks Rcd Star
of ,Bakunin.
LAVRA BIDIN6

side of the Mushroom (thats a middle-classr trendy
expensive bookshop) van, in spite of their leader
Ross Bradslrawts zealous canvassing for the party
thab promises to put more policemen on the streets,
I u/onder if this is Radical, Alternative or Independant? A11 words usect by shop workers in not-too
-dis tzlnt days to describe themselves .

iEffiffirrr

You may not have noticed yet, but you wi11. Nottingham has a new Cheif Constable. This new one is
rumoured to be even more of a bastard than the

no$ lamented Mad Mc1-aughlin. Irm not sure of his
.name, but I am sure he's just the kind of thug
that thc Labour Party wants us to have more of.
Hers .promised to crack down on the Black community,

especially that section that continues to flaunt
the stupidity of the 1aw by openly consuming ganja'
It is said. that the police will deal with drugs by
arrestinq those enjoying an innocent smoke. But
only when they have mustered enough reinforcments
to ensure a successful capture. Look forward (?)
to seeing hundreds ofrriot cops swooping on peaceful people who want nothing more to enjoy themselves without harm to others. while town will
remain a clangerous p1ace, where the cops will look
on smilinq whi1.e people have their heads kicked-in
on Saturday

nighLs.
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SUPPORT
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E DHSS STAFF ?
ffi ffiffiw
Of course, the vulnerability of the unemployed is not the

Currenlly the CPSA is in dispute lrith it's member employers
programme" ol
the State.Thls dlspute has involved a "rolling
tenporarily
strike action i-n uhich DIISS offices have been
likely'
is
kind
this
ofl
action
lurther
and
closed I have been involved in numerous heated argumenLsa over
t.his issue, and wish to use this space to share l'ev

faultofCPSAmembers.And,incidentally'iLwouldbewrong
unfair to throw such a singular condemnation' suchForas
of the union'
that noted earlier, at all the members(cPSA
members?) visited
snoop squads
;;;t;;;,-";;unirvi

and

"t"n was passed by
Nottingham, inlormation

Ehoughts.

presenl's
'Ihere are those for whom supporting Lhe CPSA
are olhers
there
hand'
other
ihe
On
all.
at
problem
no
forwhomtheideaot.givingsupportpl'eSents'theprofoundhostile'
.i-p""ti"ms -- and *uny u'u intransigenlly
""t
the CPSA
in
workers
the
that
On the one hand its argued
underpaid'
.re just thatl -- uorkers = over\rorked and
work (uho
They are forced to carry ouL the state:" ttl:u
atld so are
anything)
about
choice
much
has
auv"
in"""
have rlo clloice'
forceci to play out a role about wllich theythe capitalisl'
that
extenl
the
to
say,
they
Furthermore,
gtstg
the capilalist
Furthermore, they say' to the extent that
can
ride r"oughshod over these workers thcn lt and
strength
existent
"iui"
"on
stiil
the
on
encroach
more easily
that
of other workers' Against tllis we hear
liberties
ullo execute j-trs
the CPSA represenLs staie funcl:-onairies'
the Deople
keep it's wlteels turnlng' l\ren'l t-hese seetn
n"it"i-".a
refuse discresionary payments ancl who
ito
own
"Lrro,]urv
payment as if the giros trcre bllled to their
to-a"""nt
that represents
bank accounts. Isn,t the CPSA the organlsation
been insirumel)tal
the fraud squad and haven't its members
accused of, crime
people
unemployed
ol
i.-rfr" irp*i"onr.nt
,'onl^y doing my job"
tsrr,t
tn"-"o"ior.
liddling
of criqegthe pa1-e excuse of their uniformed cousins?
BoLh of these of course are true' T'he CPSA are both lvarlicrs
and functionairies -- and anyone whose experienced being poi{er
a l-ong term claimant will have a talc to te1l about the
wielded
CPSA members have often casually and arbitrarily
Lhis'
over them. That contradiction lies at the heart of'a]1a range
Of course the term public sector worker incorpcrates
of dilferent posiLions and situations, inclusive ol val:ying
[he
degrees of power. The CPSA ltsell not only reprcsenl-s
also
but
end
bum
the
at
olficers
and
clerical assistants
part
Lhe Executive anrl Higher Executive Ollicers who are problem"
of the Management structure. This ls also part of'Lhe
conllj-cts
Now all.disputes revea],at some point'the internal
and drltragonisms wlthrn ih" ,u''kitg class' Tensions Lhat stand
as obstacles in the way of a generalised class strugglc " lew
The Class Struggle is not a neat and tidy aflair' -- but
disputes reveal the cleavage in quite so stark a lorm as
this CPSA disPute.
Though strike action has this far bcen brief it has detramenially
aflecteO not only the lar8est but also the most vulnerable
sectionoftheworkingclass;namefytheunemployed.0lcourse
perhalrs
the Civil Service bosses haven't sullered' exceDt
el'ficiency
bureaucratic
of
l-oss
l'heir
over
peevisnness
a sIiSnE
by
But the loss of lncome, even tllough temporary' suflf'eredexperias a resulr of the cPSA action tras been
;;;;;;*;i"r"d
are no
enced as something potentially devastating' T'here
union dues lor the unemployed to latl back on' take note'
The CPSA inaguerated a policy of no 'Emergency Payments!'
loca]lll
ftowever- ol sc..gfng LIre numbel'= seeking those oavmellts '
them'NALCO'
see
to
members
NALCO
asKeo
at least Lhey
that this t{ould
,rniot i"is that they ar'e, refused saying
""oJtantamount to scaboiirg" Iim not sure !'hat ti)e policy uill
be
shanlelul'
U" n"rt time but 1 lind Iuch a siluation ulter1y
considel
would
members
Doubtlessly neither of these union's
such dire harditself
in
thing
p."ti"tfar1y
"gooQ"
ir-,
,tbat
some
shiDs occurs a" u ,'u"'-tt of their action'(Thor with
past
expericnce)'
golng
on
DHSS people, i'm not so sura,
illf" tf.i" i-rot anolher "tragic neccesity" blameabl-e oll tlle
transigence of the employel.s?
can i)e
BuL are the unemployed so inconsequential t'hat tlley
Lreated with such seeming disregarcl;as pawns'And is the
actj'on it
CPSA so unimaginatlve that the only ellective
bosses'but
the
only
affectinS,not
adversly
,ukuiu one
"an
vast numbers of claimants with no alternative income'for
tr,homare8ulargiroorwhatever,meansthedillerencebctween
eating'every day or going hungry"
a tr

l-p

DHSS

staff to

unem-

production and clrfloyed'workers thereby faci'litating the
of leaflets publicising the visit and giving prior
out'
"uf.tiot
warning to people lrho miSht oLherwise have been caught.hosf." o" I can remember there was "official"
fndeedl
"o
over the foul work of tlle snoopers '
tility expressed
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a CPSA poeter,outside d doLe'office-Ihe
sidc:mrat claimants think about the strike"

Thc back of

other

ffi
The situation is comptex, yet the point remains' Are bhe
not? Arrd if
unemploycd a disposabte and irrelevant lot or
not, do the CPSA uant their suPPort?

TrE-!gsre!-!-!4!s.

'

in
It seems that l're are conlronting a debilitating myopia
strike
equals
necceslty
of
militancy
where
itri" Oi.uprtu,
the
action. ihe Social SErike ha; been used ellectlvely in
past to clrcumvent this Problem'
refuscd
For example bus crews in dispute have k'ept uorking' but
totakefares.Thi.shascosttheirmanagementdearintermsusers oI'Iosi revenue, but hls not affected the servlce
- 1e ordinari- people reliant on public transport'

se,$

ppffiffiT
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In effect a social strike serves to maintain the socially
the capitalist element'
usefu] content of work but cuts ouitservice
for paymentr'
by counterposing rfree access' to
What a povrerful 'critique in actionr of capitalist society
this is, providing in minature a vision of a different
society where trork is socialty uselul and not iust financial.Iy expedient. And of course it lays the basis lor
building a solidarity of great strength, cutting out the
hypocri.tical accusations of the borgeoise media'that ha-/e
so often undermined disputes,as they cry crocodile tears for
the 'unfortunate workersr deprived ol the service in questlon.
a social strike can take varies accorThe actual form
ding to the job in question and the situation in hand' but
the principle, the content, is one that ought to pursued
more actively.
The Social Strike doesnrt apply in toto in this case because these CPSA mcmbers perform no such socially useful
lunction, Their work only makes sense ,under capitalism. Yet
to an extent il is relevan! as a tactic' For example, wouldnrt
the Government be more concerned il Giros began to be sent
out lor no apparent reason? Or if they were altered on the
upward side?
My familarity with the mechanies involved in making welfare
payments comes only from my own experience as a recipient.
on and off,over the last three years and from talking to
ex-DHSS uorkers. As I've no first hand knowledge I'm not
sure of the leeway avaiable to CPSA members. However, wouldn't

? W['IO ME ? CON T,

A better

Civil Service

Capitalist ideology also manifests itsell in that depressing
tendenciUs, namely trying to'out capitalist the capj'tal1st''
'Ihe Labcur Party itself provides the most degenerate examplc ol tllis as it cu1ls support from a largely nonsoclalist (in any terms) electoratc by its claims to be a
better manager of Capitallsm and the State than the capitalists
own party, the Conservatives' I've seen numerous people
wanOerini around the city bearing stickers emblazeoned
on which are the word'A Better Civil Servlce'' Is that
the sum total of their case, that better conditions and
I'inancial reward wil'I enable the CPSA to more effectively
oi1 the uheels of the capitalist state? So that it can police
us better, control us betler, so that it can leech-l-ike
suck the Iifle-blood out of us in order to rnore efficiently
provide the framework capiLalism needs. Or is it a strategic
Lxpediency, mirroring the Labour Party's strategy, aimed
at buikling supporE. Ironic given a seeming preparedness
on their part to accep! Lhe situation foisted on the unemployed, and to accept the loss of support consequent of
thls.
i,le have no interest in any further consolidation or improvement in the State rnachine; amd the contradiction bett'een
this and the expressed immediate irterests of the CPSA
wtrich amount to that are glaringly obvious''
Contradictions like this do not in themselves negate the
case for support. Sackerl printers on the Wapping picket
line printed one of the most vi-ciously reactionary piles
wholeheartedly
of shit ever known to human kind, yet I
gave thern my support because of the real conflict between
Ih"r, ." ,o.k""u, and their boss.And the dilemmas and
contradicLi.ons have to be faced and sorted out as best we
can in the course of events.
In conclusion, my first reaction is to say hal So you bastards are getLing a taste of your ovn medicine' On rellection I can recognise the dj-lemmas' But the solution !o
the dilemmas rests large]-y with the members of the CPSA'
and rvith the DIISS stafl with whom I'm nost concerned here'
The soh:tion lor now lies rvith them deciding first uhose
side they're on. Will thoy continue to pursue a strategy
that expiolts (conciously or otherwise) the vulnerability
of claimants, or rvi}l they begin to use their imagination'
tlhen they get back to working normalty, will thab normality coniinue in the same high-handed, hard nosed way
wetve come to expect?
be
l,Jlll they be "in" but "against" the state, or wi]l they
functionaires with whatever percenLage pay
happy Iittle
rise LheY've aflter'

a "take-up campaign" by the CPSA have a similar effect?
In Nottingham, millions of pounds are left unclaimed because claimants are unaware of their enLitlement, Iloney
matters , in the DIISS especially. Why else sould DHSS
workers be actively encouraged to pay the minimum benefit
required. I know ol one ex-DHSS worker uho though employed
for 12 years never 'made the grade' because she consistcnLly
refused to play the game and trled to give people their due'
At the end ol the day, my bottom line is use your imagin ation. In this current climate especially, there can be no
choice; a strategy which alienates the numbers involved here
can only have Lhe direst ol consequences,
"Solidarity -- but on our terms". llow many unions actively
supported the Miners, yet how many of these self same unlons
demands soli.darity in their turn? Likewise, shunning responsibilitJ, for the consequences of our actions, Ievelling
all blame on the bosses, is a vacuous nonsense. I'ieal solidarity is about give and take, about an avrareneas of'the
consequences of our actions on others also struggling
(openly or otherwise) agalnst this lnsane system.
as ihis
Bullding support is dependent upon such o. ,ittitrd",
case clearly exenrplifies.
A short article about the rsociaf st:ike'

John Brown

lrom the american
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We arrlved angry, but were l1l
ineflectlve as we were herded and
pacified by the police and 'revolutionaryrcomunlst party, At a time when we most need to be

press) against us.
prepared and

strong, we are perhaps weaker than we have ever
We may have come away demoralised but we
did come away wiser. We have re-1eart an inportant lesson- that whil"e our enemies deaplse u6
many of our 'friends' try to patronise and
doBinate us, using our struggle to recruit for
their own obnoxious, political ends. For this
been,

set up as a
focal point for nilitant activity independent
of any political and party organlzation.
Though we recognize the lmportance of social
and counselling groups, our group is different 1n
that we are actlvists prepared to fiSht (not
so1ely defensively) against the root cause of
reason Lesbian and Cay Noiae eas

society we mus! organlze by ourselves as lesbians,
gays and bisexuals, unti] 6uch time as the process

of revolution destroys traditional sex roles and
all forms of cxclusive sexuality. l',e see our role
i!-uniting the stru8gl"es ol lesblans and Says wtth
the other struggles ol our class and bringing the
politics of social and sexual llberation into the

ouP oppression.

'Moral' crusades and the aids 'crl;is' are not
the causes of renewed attacks, they are just a convenlent excuse, Thi6 whole system is'in crlsls: bad
houslng, 1ow wages, cuts in benefit, lncreaslng
unemployment and more.

Iesbian and gay movenent.
Together we have a world to uinLers go for it!!
If you share our aims and would llke nore informatlon,
please contact us at Bol LGll
IBO tlanofield Rd.

with this deepening crisls

our rulers are increasing their attacks on all
aectl-ons of the working class. Playing on fear and
ignorance they divide with homophobia, sexism and
racism and use this agalnst u5. These divisions are
our weakness, and our veakness is ![eq strength.

&

withln the vorking class is proof
ol thelr success so far, but our struggle for
sexual liberation is also part of the aame struggle
for social liberation. Thls can only happen with
the destructlon of the ruling class along with the
State and capitallsm. Although we see the fll8ht
against repression ol our sexuality as part of this
struggle agai.nst the State. We do not think that'
there can be tliberation' withln this capitalist
systen, for that reason ue do not believe in
fj.ghting for 'equal rights'- the right to be as
miserable as everyone else. Those that already heve
these rrights' are not immune from poverty, unenployment, police truncheons, etc., etc. This is the only
real equality we will eveP ahare in capitali€t
socieLy. neforms in the 1aw are only ever made to
create an illusion of getting sonewhePe and never
challcnge the real basis of our rulers' power.
ThouSh we see ourselves as part of the class struggle
for social revolution, in thls anti-lesbian/gay
Honophobla

Lesbian and Gay Nolse was set up ln Nottingham
ln llarch of this year following the farcical demo.
a8alnst the police and counciller Brounhlll at
Wombourne the previous March' This demonstration
showed the non-existence of a lesbian and Gay novement capable of defending ltself in the face of
lncreasi.ng attacks (both physically and in the
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even claimed by NIREX

been sabotaged;
behind schedule.

ffiffi ffiffiffis [T ?

that that the rigs had
certainly the drllling program was about month.

So the campaign was in full owlng; ue even sol-d
some copiee
LottinghaD Anar.chLet i{etsa at a meeting of the loca:t. groups.

Nirexrs tr.{o new 1ay director's, Angela Rlpon and Ray Buckden,
vislted the drilllng operations on the airfield at Fulbeck on
April 14th, anti-dunp campaigners gathered around the maln gate
in large numbers, Several Anarcho-nice-ist ladies in expensive
arpraks and eensible fooLvJsre went onto the airfieLd and were
pdttely esco .rted off by MOD police.
When

of

ei slght, Beelns a1I rhose nlce, ,iaar"-"iIIl'r:;;il"'
elttlng in the lounge bar,, each readlng a copy of ilA.il. !

0yrt1

Then, the sudden government announcement that Fulbeck, Elstow,
Kllllngholme and Bradwell are no longer to be consldered as
potentlal waste dunp oighJts came as a complete surprise.
Not
only to the cempaigners, but also! according to rrNew Scientist;,
to the governmentrs seientlfic advlsers, who have since been

to go in the hard uay, erosslng as many ditches as
possibLe, so we could get really wet and muddy, The MOD were making noises about reslgnlng. Do the boffin,s real1y imagine
thnt the nuclearlnduetry'o serious unsoLved problem of waate
even nicer to us i they walt.ed patiently for us while we examined
dispoeai. le more importent to Thatcher than hanging on to votes
one of the drilling rigs and talked to the two men working on
itr before showing us the way out. Later at the rHare and Houndsr at election tlme?!
Fulbeck,where the director8 were having lunch with some of the
'But few local people hJave been taken
in, and they know that
more reapecteble membere of the varlous protest groupsr .uch
it would have been a very different Etory if the election
had
beer nae consumed and we got a chance to heckle both guckden and
not been lmrnlnent. The celebrationg of the campaigners at the
Rippon. They asoured uB that they uould represent our viens on
alrfield
got good coverage on loeal T.V. with Hogg smoothly r
Ihe Nlrex Board. Funny, I donrt remember asklng them to do thatl
proclalming hie eupport for them, when all the tlme he
had to
do you? They also said they trad equat voting rights with other
be dragged along, kicking and screaming! ?here lrere interviews
members of the Nlrex Board, but there are I Iay members supposwith several prominent campaignere, among them pat Hehrio who
edLy repreenting us ans about 9 represnting various lndustrlal
said r'Ilo matter what the government Eays? !,re beat them. We book
nuclear lndustries, By my arithmatic they!]1 always be outvoted
them on and we beat them.t'
9 to 3! And we st11l cannot say whether Angelars eyebrows are
real.
But llke many others, she also realises that although a b6tt1e
has been sonr we still heve to win the war. SellafieLd is st1ll
Both Nirex and the government thought that the loca] populatlon
pouring radloactive filth i.nto the Nortrr sea, and Hi.u*-turu-"trrr
of county tories coulid be relied on to quietly accept the dumping got to flnd
a durnp eomewhene, Once elected, the government would
plans. they were surprised at the strngth of the resistance,
have no quaLms
which grew ae people began to separate the truth about the nuclear danger now. at. uhatsoever about reversing itrs decisloni Lhe
the moment of success, is that people relax and
industry from the patronising lies the NIREX handed them. Tory
energy geta dlssipated, depression can even set in, politlci.ans
Party subscriptions were even (shock horror!!) withheld, and the
knou thls weI1, because pretending to glve in 18 an old trlck.
possition of l"ocal M.P. Douglass Flogg became more and more.preAt the moment, the Fulbeck campaign still seerns to be on a hj.gh,
carioua.
and there are plans to broatlen it. I hope these plans extend
further thail'Joinlng the election circusl pat is standing for
The resistence functioned at all leveLs; letter writlng, demonthe Creen party ln Newark, We shall see, There is going to be
stratlons, bLockadee and incursions onto the airfield, Dozens
A party on !h9. airfleld at Fulbech on June 2,lth, and & tractor
of people were invoLved who had never don ethj.s sort of thlng
rally to SelL.afield is to take place in July.
We deci.ded

Bob.

&tuwffiffiMATnWffi
At the moment the thole world seems to be obsessed wi'th
the night of the next full moon (June 11th). The hard
line Anarchist approach has pissed me off recently' In
particular the manner of some donrt vote campaigners
hae been so moralistlc lt has stifled debate still further
in & movement that lras already trapped in a downward - purit&nical epiral. To admit to having sympathy with left
labour voters is to be told'fuck offr (thank you Comrade!l
I accept a plea of lnebriation).
saw a leaflet by the band called
Earlier this year I t11
reasons why you should consider
Chumbawamba called
not votirrgr and I could not agree with about 9 of them!
The morality that ldas expressed showod how differently
we percelved things (in contrast the Iiterature they
g"r" urty at a gig last week was informalive and useful)
Left }abour voters were compared to 'vegetarians workillg
in slaughter houses' and accused of perpetrating ''Lhe
blggest evil of alI...stasis...where all change is
supirficial', This attitude (common within the anarchist
movement) seems to me to be a denial of Thatcherism'to
many of us a change ln parliament r'lill make no difference
but lt does no'L follow that it will make no diffcrence
to other people. If I were a pensloner I rniSht vote
labour, if I were a trade unionist I might vote labour'
I mlehi vote labour if I thought lt would to my struggle'
Peopie have different methods of struggle, if you donrt
fuliy understand their'struggle, you can't fully understand their methods.
No one I like wants Thatcher to get back in again and
yet no Revolutionary I know has Lhe combinaEion of $'it '
means and courage to stop her by extra-parliamentary
methods. Many people havc been provoked into voting
against Thatcher' to see this as counter-revolutionary
the charade too much
li to misunderstand, almost giving
credit. The W'R'P. .is saying rvote,butr and it is not
this that I find.dislasteful, itrs their relj"ance on
hlerachy, authority and feadership, as il they were
,revolutionerY.
The anerchlsi

morality has

been

split by the

concepts

- EIqHft€N'
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o1'relorm and revolution as if the6e were the only optlona.
Just as varlous an&rehlBt8 have declded that you are elther

Revolutionary or Lifestyl lst, I think this is narrow
minded and counter-ploductive. Everywhere

left

Labour

voters sre slagged off for their rreformistr tendenclea,
tor betraylng rrevolutlon'. It ls as if to reproduce the

language of the teft you might somehow reproduce its success.
The way most anarchists u8e revolution it seems morg like
revalatlon, instant karma. Oood vibes, peace, love ond
happiness.overnlght. Reform or piecemeal change will nob
be accepted. We want the rrrolrd and we want it now, Hotd

do these theories relate to per8onal liberation? They
dontt. The procesa that hae taken various anarchists to
their current Revolutionary consciousness has been achieved
biE by bit" Other people who Join the struggle wiII also
take time. For all, the talk about 'rworkers will create
theip own democratic lnstitutlong'r there is no reason

that they wiLl be.demo cratic.
in the event of an insurrection or liberation I believe
the work would have just begun, preventing Leadership
asserting it6e1f wlll be the biggest problem, Anarchists,
wlth thelr obsesslon with rthe stater or 'the polici'
have missed the point. tge a1I hate coppers. The rcorst
coppbrs are the plainclothes, coa you can't see them.
Coppers ln control, polleing me, policlng.you -- donrt
do this, dontt do that. Plainclothes cops come in all
shapee and slzes, They Look like students, pop stars'
teachers, housewives, party leaders, builders and plumbers,
anapchistB, marxista, they look like me and youi the list
goes on. The State is not Juet rout theret, it is in here
as well. Itt6 in the l{ey we talk, think and act. lrletre
all copperc, we Just use different truncheons, the co8h
of ldeology oi morallty is Just softer, more devious.
There is much more to be saLd (see next issuel) but for
the minute I'd laugh at anyone who told me it was my duty
to vote, and Ird laugh at anyone who told me 1t was my
duty not to.
to
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_- A GRAPIIIC_ GUIDE

Vietnomwor

by Clifford Harper.

Platoon. (15)

Anarchlsm aeens to be on the growth in
publishing eircles at the moment, "rhrt rith
George t{oodcockrs lnarchisn back in prinL,
David M111errs LDarchisn out again, Bernard
Bollotenrs The Spanish Revolution (a revised
vereion of The Grand Canouflage) out in the
shops and Karl Harx and the Anarchists
flnally out in paperback.
Indeed, Anarchisn (for one reason or
another) is back in popular polit,ical circles
again, so it uas only a matter of time before
the rAnarchism for Idiots! books eame ouL,
and about tine toot
Anarchy, a Graphlc Guide is the latest
additlon to the Camden Press rGraphic Gulder
series of books - a sort of non-patronising
verslon of l'Iriters
and Readers rFor
Beglnners I books.
The text and plctures are by Cllffond
Harper, the anarchist lLlustrator, whose work
will be well known by any anarchist neaders.
The book differs from similar books which
concentrate on Anarclrism, which only cover
the political side, wEeFeas Anarchy covers
the cultural/artistic
areas that have been
(and sti11 are) under anarchist influence.
For instance, the section on DADA and
DADA1sm is superb, whlch puts the record
stralght on the DADAists poli.tical proBramme,
soeething yourl1 never find in the history
books I
There are a eouple of things in the book
that I take issue with, the nain one being
the section on Proudhon, whlch makes hin out
to be a fine upst,anding anarchist theonisL
but totally
ignores his blatant antiwonen/anti-feminist stance, which mustalways
be nentioned when wrlting about Proudho-n.
The other feu poinbs are the rather
uncritical and one-dimensionaL analysis of
Punk, the rosy-eyed look at Council Communism
and a f ailure
to mention
the
Quletlst,/LifesLyIist Liberalism masqueradlng
as Anarchism that nearly desLroyed the
movement in the early seventies.
Harperrs illustrations
are his usual
jagged style, very nice to look at, but (this
1s a nit picking bit by a cartoonist, by the
way) his recent style is basic copying of
Frans Masereel. Frans Masereel being an
antl-militarist,/socialist
artist whose works
were abundant around .the period of the First
World !,lar.
A yel1 lald out book, nlce to look at, a
good weapon in the arsenalof Itbeginnerrs
propagandatr. ltrs over-priced for the peopl"e
lrho should be reading this book, but a good
read none the less. Club together and buy lL
to lend around your friendJ, workmaLes and
nelatives. Fab I
P.

See fresh-faced young Amerj.cans f1y into somewhere theytve nev€r even hcard of before, see young
G.I.'s get 41,1 sr,reaty in the jungle' see young

epread thcl',r guts all ovcr the screen.
This is the Oscar-winning film that no American
film company rcould touch, it haci to 8ct its backing
from a British company (American capitalism touchy
in the Reagarl era of showing up thc Vietnam !,ar as
Ulrat it $ras- a Poilltless mess).
Itrs a powerlul and striking I'i1n, but don't
go rvith pre-conceptions from all the media hoo-haa,
your1l spoil it.
rwar
Very hartl to sltmmarise the fj.1fll, the usual
.
war'
hoeibie
a
fucking
was
is llellt , 'Vietnam
"fhe USA lost'. But thelers some interesting themes
on how the war was fought by blacks and poor
southern boys, i.nnocence and the stranBe fatherhood
of the Sergeants. Looli out l"or the sequence where
Sgt. Elias cops it, breath taking.
Co and sce it' nou!
Phil It.
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anarchists and PODM1sts against the comrrunists
and republicans, they urged tile anarehists
to lay down their arms.
Far from winning the uar, the anti-lascist
front was one of the reasons why it was lost.
The corununisls gained increasing influence
within the gcvernment and, under orders frorn
Stalin, decided in essence to sabotage the
vJar rather than allou the possibility
of a
rerrl workersr ,novement take control.
Montseny, and the other anarchists, pulled
out of tlre governmcnt in late May 1-93'l "
llowever, they never shook off the spirit of
eompromise, and oflen continued looking towards
the State for a solution to their pr.oblems.
The time for revolutionary action on tlie behalf
of the anarchists had passed. I{ontseny hersell
laten said that the refusal to carry through
tlre revolution, and the collaboration of the
anarcttists in Lhe government, lost titern both
the chance to br.irrg al)out a socialist society,
and ultimetely, also [he struggle against tha
faseists,
yours, Careth.

Lemtrmt"

Dear Nottingham Anarchist News,
I was pleased to see the revieu of the
filn De Toda La Vida (A11 Our Lives) in the
1ast, issue of lhe paper. trihilst I accept that
the review $ras a translation from Le Monde
Libertaire, and therelore that criiiilli-iannot

be levelled directly at yourselves, I do think
it is worth raising a ferv poinls.
The reviewer observed chaL lreder.ica
Montseny hras one of the anarchist ministers
who participaled in the revolutionary
government of Spain during the early stages
of the Civil War, and praises her achievements
as Minister ol HeaIth. !\]hilst Montseny dirl
indeed bring a series of much needed reforms
lnLo Spanisir life, the revierver needlessly
passed over any possible critj-clsnls ol
Montsenyrs actions.
In retrospecL the Spanish anarcliists can
be criticised on several counts. The revolutionary situatrion in Spaiir was created not by
a popular uprising, but by an army coup. The
coup of July 1936 left the anarchj.sts with
an unexpected opening. Whilst they made some
tremendous advances dur.ing the course ol the
Civil War, their lack of preparation and the
anarchists lack ol ilill to take this oper]ing,
meant that they 1eL the revolutionary monent
slip from out of their hands.
The anarchists agreed to join a co1laborative front uith non-anarchist orgartizations. Montseny, apparently quite sincerely,
believed that the struggle against fascism
took pri.ority over i:he revolution. By the
time the anarchists joined the national
government in November 1936 Lhis was probab1y correct: the communists, republicans and
others had found their feet again and were
quite prepared to head off any anarchist
revolution" But the point is that this had
not been the cause at the beginrling of the
war. If the anarchists had seized their
mornenU, they could welI have carried aff
along with them. As it was, the anarchist
ministers played a part i.n suppressing anarchist discontent; as when in ,he confrontations in Catalonia in May 1937 between the

Gosh!Acompl irnent,
Dear Nottinghaln Anarchrscs,

a friend of mine brought a
copy of N.A,N, somewhere in London and I borrorved
it, and thought it was really good.
Now Iid like to get hold of a copy of isstte 9
and 10, and if possible, could you post luture
issues to me, I'low much would a 6 month subscripLion
cost

?

on the Virai Mendis March,
I thlnk that the left should bury its dilferenees,
and unite to llght Thatcher,
Best Wishes,
Readlng the letter

Dave Simmons"

Ed.'s Note: if you want to subscribe to NottingAnarchisl Nervs, send 28pence (}0 p' for bhe
copy, plus 1Bp, postage) for each issue that yotluant. Our address is on Page l.
ham
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]eaflet,s,

run

courses, organise public meetings conferences
video shor.rj.ngs, pickets and demonstrations,

are an open group of around 30 people, wlth
no formaL membershlp. tJe neet every Wednesday at
7.30pm at the International- Community Centre,
on Mansfield rd. l-o plan our activities and
dlsccuss our po1_i tl cs_..,
We

GffiffiffiW,**.
Nottrngham Anarchist Group works f'or an end to

capitalism, privilege, state control and centralised power.For freedom for all and an end to
tyranny. Therefor we oppose racism, imperiali-sm,
patriarchy, hierarchy and animal expfoitation,
Anarchists want a society of equals, free to
'olSanise mutually for t,hLir own needs.
Many people wrongly Lhink that Anarchisbs are
aBainst all organisa.Lion. This has never been
the case

NOTTINOHAM ANARCH]ST GROUP,

c,/o BOX A,

180,

are involved in such groups and movements as
The SocieLy For Mutual Airl ancl Self Help, Black
Raven Bookstall, The Anarchist Communist Federation, Noltingham Irish Sol-idariLy Group,
Nottingham Peace Action lJetworl(,sacked. Tra.der print
ulor(s;5 supprtorwpras well as anli racist and impfeminists groups, animal
erialist'groups,
rlghts Broups, indusLrial struggles and comnunity action groups.

MANSFTELD R0AD,

NO-ITINGHAM.

aT SErfiLING FERSoNALAI{D
L D t f FEREN1 11 No37.
Poi t fi

WAYS

_c!

Though we oppose the existence of governmenL,
anarchists are not opposed to organisation. We
that. factories should !g! be
believe, for exffile,
run by bosses, but by the people who work in them:
that neighbourhoods should not be controlled by
far-away bureaucrats, but Uffine people who live
in them. We believe that communities can, and
should, organise themselves.
We belive lhat instead of soci,ety being run for
the profit and power of the few, we shouLd run
society for ourselves._
Anarcnists see themselves as lnvofved in an educative and revoluLionary process. Unlike many
of the other left-wing groups we have no leadership, and do not wish to offer leadership or
direct,ion Co working class struggles, ratth t+e
thlnk such struggles should be organised by Lhe
rank and f11e workforce involved in them.
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BEFORE TrrIS IAND I{AS BOARDBD Up,pEOpLB WERE LilENG ON IT. rrts cHuRcH I}llENItS TO BUrtD
HqISE.S O}I.IT- hIHEN TIIOUGII? HIIT IdERE PEOPLB MOVED ON? TIIB LAND WILL PROBABLY'BE.
RAOfoRD BouLEVAfrD, o,^t5ide RodFoia n\erkoJ'st
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AT LEAST'i UTTIL TTTY GET,PLANT{INd TMUTSSTOX...

